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Romantic Influences ta English LI

other forces or tendencies which influence 11M>
aturo are the two opposing ones Vnown as classicism oad

mantlolsa. ClasBloien, on the one bead, oonnotee perfeotlo

ooapleteasas, proportion, exactness, clarity, and other

qualities which attract the Intellectual nan; on the other

head, romanticism eoanotee laooapleteaees, mystery, shadowy

outline, soggestlvenese, multiplicity of detail rather than

severity of outline, cad. In fact, all of thoee qualities

which appeal to the Imagination, the fancy, or the senttaea-

tal aad saotlon-.l tide of aan. The romanticist Is attracted

by the Inexpressible, the spiritual, the Mysterious. The

elasetetet has a oertaln hardaeee of spirit which sometimes

aokes hla a oold orltlo, a sharp-witted satirist; the eat

who exalts the intellect, the romanticist Is ware-hearted,

affectionate, appreciative, emotional, bonane. The oloeelo-

lst boos down to fore sad authority. Is clear eat aad

precise, striving to get effeot with severity of detail; the

romanticist is profuse In detail aad laageey, rich In sua*

gestlon, sxeltlng by the unusual sad the strange, and Tut-

ting a premium upon originality and individuality.



There are other ways of using these two words; the

qualification* of then given are only euggeettwe ti

flntne the method and spirit of the two forcer when ex-

>iwn< In literature end art. fit* definition la tnade-

cju te, tout sufficient for the pieeent purpose. These two

forces aanlfest themselves also In social and religions

movements; in life Itself.

Sngllsh literature hae for the oost part been doedBat-

ed by the romantic spirit. All medieval literature and life

ess romantic The works of Chaucor, Shakospsare, and Uilton

are roaantie. Ban Jensen tried to influence the Slliabetbsn

age toward olasaloisu, but the ronantle Shakespeare, ooopled

with the general English predilection for the roaantlo,

toe strong a fores for hla to overooae. In poetry,

Spenser, in the earns period, exerted his strength on the

stde of romanticism. His later inflowas hae also been

great lapoitnaos in formulating the spirit of nineteenth

esntury poetry.

Down to the tine of oryden end the eighteenth century,

rooantlolsa donlnated snglleh poetry, but under Drydsn sad

Pops the elaesle gained the

placed upon fern, oorreotness, brilliancy, and authority.

Man aa a human being with a heart nnd individual eeotioas

was lost sight of la the interest of brilliancy of wit, of

Intellect, of the conventional and of the formal.



The Ho—ntlc r.ovlval

Aajl then toward tha end of the eighteenth century

the reaction. nWntlrtw, which hod dwindled to a were

trie":Jo, now began to eaerge onee core ae the rtoalnattng

force. There can be no arbitrary date eat for tha ftranol-

tton; indeed, evidenoea of it appear as far beck an 1736,

villi the publication of John Dyer'a Orongar Bill,* or 1730,

whan Jaaea Thoaaon'e "The Beaaons' appeared, other

of the proving atrangth of the laovaaans folio* -In li

ly rapid aoaoeselom the Oothlo romance* ; Orey'e "Kle

Written la a Oountry Churchyard"; Qoldau'th'e *Tha

Tillage*; Bona** poena of tha comon nan; Blake »e syetloiaa.

This re-aawrgenoe ia known a» the revival of roonnttoian in

XagJlah letters.

Tha change was not elaply literary; it ana fait In amy
pb&ee of Ufa. Rellgloualy, there wae the revival of erao-

v-l to replace formal religion; socially, a riea in tha

value plaoctt noon tha Individual - in faot, the rlaa of

democracy. Transoendantol philosophy reoognlaed tha oplr-

ttual nature of ana. Literature returned to the interests

already given under the def'nttion of rooantleian. It be-

eaoa concerned with nature and with tha Individual hearts

aad emotional experiences of nan. Bastion and aentlaent re-



placed mtelleot m aoeAnetlng forces.

There were a nuBber of will defined Influeneee wbloh

affected the literature of the period. For Inspiration ant

guidance writers turned to the Englleh aedlewal period, to

the Ellistithcn age, to nature, to folk literature. Poets

tatuM hi MM Uteaatafa, to gsMNt sb* to ssjBjssJt

The artificiality of the peeudo-olasels eohool wee eoabated

by a return to saglleh literary tradition for nodele of

goage end Material, aeoeeaarlly acoonpenled by a return to a

acre natural eootlonal spirit.

The great poete of the rewtwnl were Wordsworth, Oolc

ldgc, Southey, Byron, Shelley, and Keate, Of this group,

the poet wost influenced by spencer, end aoet Influential

bringing hack the Spencer influence Into Ingllch poetry

John seats.

AgDKUTB

T!;le particular paper b-s to do with the Influence of

the Elizabethan pact tpeneer upon the nineteenth oentury

poet rente. It te not the purpoce to cho* the soaantlo ole-

acnte In both, "uoh a subject would be too broad, for both

•ere roaantlc poete end partook of the general soaantlo

spirit ran style, the purpose le rather to confine the dls>

session to sose indications of norc direct influence of the

writings of Spssssr span the eplrlt, eubject Interest, and



otyle of the poet Keats; similarities whloh 'ndloRte dli

Influence rather then sueh ae nay be aeoredltsd to the

al tnfloonoe of the rocaatlo lapulse of the time. This, la

port, will bo shown by Rente's ovn srprsselons of interest

in Spenser and soknowlsdgasnt of his debt, end by

eons and passages froa sslootod grotto of psoas. More

tlcularly, ths paper alias to collect ssaaplss of slallarH

of Juralng and vocabulary whloh tailoats, an—tint, ths

debt of Keats to Spenser. In this reepeet, it alas to ofi

dlroot evidence to substantiate ths general state—at oftan

ado, without idoonats proof, that Spenser had lnflusnoo on

Keats. Osually only fragasntary evidence has been offend

for tee statsasBt. The study started with cjuestlning the

accuracy of the observation, and baa ended with gathering

evidence upon whloh snob a statsasnt oon bo Justified.

for ths purpose, ooaplete odlt'ons of the poetry of both

Keats and Spenser haws been used, but In *he ease of the lat-

ter, attention has been eoncentrated on only a part of the

the first Book of "The Paerle Qoeene* was chosen ho-

of Keais's evident Interest la It, not only attested to

by hlo friend, Charles Cowden Clarke, but also shown by the

slob ho seem to have marked sad given to his brother

The full text of hia selections la lnoludsd in the

thonsvsT a quotation froa 'the aerie queens* Is

In the body of tele paper, any lines whloh he



an given with bis underllnlnge or annotations. •The

neardea calender" la included baaauae, aa an early sort

pensor, It la In rather an analogous poalt'on to the

of Rente's work aumsuil to b> aoet Influenced. The "Spi

aXoalon," the •Prothalanton," and •Oolln Clotits Ooa

AflMne" ere etudlod not only beesuea of their plaee In

gllah literature, but ileo beeanee of their personal

and content, lbs •Aaorsttl,* nlthoagb of lees ralne In a

literary sense, and rather a conventional sonnet oyole, Is

also a psrsonal ohronlole of the poet's courtship, and an

sooh, cdght have a bearing either on parte of Endyadon, or

en Keats* e ootmets.

las* celled Speneer "the poet'a post* and the title has

staved with Ma stnoe. Spinear was never popular with tho

general pnbllo ee see chauoer or •hakeapeare, but there have

always been select groups who have appreciated and enjoyed

his vox*. Ihs fullness sad rlehnsse of his poetry are eppra

elated acre by each generation studying It; critics contin-

ually find nsv qualities In It to adnlre. lbs oonpller of

the Spenser Oonoordsnoe aaya of Mat

-m-**! *<£m$HK *? lS *u"*lo| to the romntlolst,naa«lc. To Hilton he le •sags and serious. • a htnher t

le oeant then aeete the ear; to a nan of the ssneeshis
tenglpntlon teens with loveliness and riots ts a boundless
eniedlee of beautiful thlnps. To the qystle he lcVeeex?to thstaorallet an expositor of ethlos. yes the Matorlan

- end illustrates la eeeeaee the noblest traitoof



tan great culture* fzoa which Mb work Ure» Its auete-
os. Kb la lyric or apis, satiric or philosopMoal, naive

or aophlstloated. To all man of finer perceptions and sen-
alMlltlaa ha la all things. He 1b tbs poet's poat.

from Ma contemporary, Bar1owe, to the preeent day,
Tlrtually all great poeta of whatever aannsr or school boar
witness, oonseloua or unconaol us, to his power, ^orka con-
eel -mely lratsted from 'penser - Has) Purple Ialand, » 'The
Oaetla of Tndolenoe, » 'Chllde Harolds* - thong* nuasroos
enough, repraaeajt bat a nore superficial and lnslgnlfloaat
phase of It. In subtler and aore ssssntlal ways Spenser «o

power exerts Itself In Marlews, Shakespeare, the Fietoners,
Jeneon, Coleridge, fleott, Shelley, Keats, Tennyson, and a
boat of minor writers. Hers it Is seen in tbs aetrloal
fata, there In the fable or natter, now In the styls, now In
aba single phrase or word; It appears even In tbe trans-
formed aspect of things wbteb Spenser baa helped bis
ore to perceive. Indeed, aneb of the traditional langaags

poetry has been aada\ M I of iur x>etry a c boon -nde pooticr 1 by
and begins with bin. 1

Suab la the poat aboas Influence upon Keats we are to oon-

eldsr.

Keats 'a Attraction to

apparently Keata's poetic awakening asas about In aba)

flrot picas through reading "The Faerie Qoaene.* Of ea

there la no doubt but that ha would have turned to poetry

eventually, bad be newer heard of Spenser, but the tlao

eight haws been delayed and he eight hare found a less felic-

itous Inspiration. The story of his introduction to

is rather well known, but will bear repetition.

Charles orosrenor, 4 Concordance to tbe Poena of



Sects'* parents were aaabera of the lover ntddle el --.so.

He father, the— Keate, vent to London froa Devon or Corn-

vnH. In the olty he found employment at a 11very-stable

ovaod by John Jen-iinge, and before he vae tvanty beoaae the

head ftostle*. He carried hie emloyer'e daughter,

Jennings, end the* aoved into the eparwacnts above the

blea at the alga of the 9c—i el cap. They had five chl

drsn: John vae born on Ootober 39 or SI, 179S; Oeorge

born In 1797, Tom In 1799, Sdvard (vho died In Infancy) In

1891, and nances aery In 1803.

Although Tad—e recto vae not of high eoelal etandln

ha bad greet aaMtlone for hie children. Re auet have

a can of lntclllgeuos ant ability or ha vonld not have ad-

vanced at Quickly ae he did to the reeponaible position In

r. Jrnnlnpe'e business, tie later eboved hie good judgment

by sending hie boys to school. Be had hoped to eend tbaa to

t, but vhen the tlva oaae, the school kept by tbe -lev-

John Clarke at Infield eeenel More suited to their

—ens the choice proved happy for John, for It was there

that he ease under the influence of the schoolmaster' o eon,

Charles Condon Clarke, who first Introduced to him the he—
ties of Spencer, as veil aa thoee of Chapman's "Ho—r.

"

According to Clarke, Keate lived toe ordinary life of a

school boy, shoving no particular aptitude for etviylng



paotiy , or for any other lntslleetakl puretdt. Although hi*

father died In 1804, hie school days oonttancd tntll 1810.

It woe only In fco laet two year* that be really became

Interacted in hie studies. Dunns the later part of hie

time at Infield, he beoaae eo absorbed in Ma work that

Clarke eeye ha aaa eeldom aeen without a book, anil could

hardly be Induced to leave hie work even during wacatlone,

to play with the otter boye. Be waa eapoelally interested

In travel, in history, and In mythology. He voluntarily

a pxoae translation of the AEaeld.

In rebraary, 1810, Xeats's mother died. It waa a

to hla, for ho aaa extraordinarily devoted to her.

Later In the year, hla grandmother, wishing to Insure th

future of the children in ease of her death, or feeling

equal to Besoming the reeponclMUty for them,

Sandell, a asrohant, and Richard Abbey, a wholi

or, their guardians, and put most of the money left by ha*

hnebond In trust for them. The guardlaaa were made Is

ately responsible tox the children, and Mr. Obey, as the

active trustee, began to make plane for John's future. At

the end of the eohool year, ha waa apprenticed to a

Mr* Bamuoad, for five yeara.

Although Keats was removed from Enfield, ha waa at

which, being only two mllee



for Mb to walk the di once or twice a to visit

Introduction to

Olaxfes. It was durlnr- one of thoee visits that Clarke

r»o •Bpithalamton» aloud to the boy. Describing

Clerks says:

Xt were difficult, at this lapse of time, to
that fired the train of hie poetloal teodencl

he oust have given unmistakable tokens of his mental
otherwise, at fat early stags of bis oarssr, I never o
ham icon to hla the •tplthalamlon* of Spenser; and this
reaodber having doom .... At that time hs say bavo
sixteen years old; and at that period of life he oertal
spproolated the general beauty of the ooaposltla
the aors passionate passages; for his features a
tlono »srs ecstatic How often, In cftertlaes, bars X
hla quote these liasst

Behold, while she before the altar stands,
Hearing the holy priest that to bar speaks,
And blesses hsr with bis two happy hands.
Row the red roses flush up to bar chaekei
Md the purs snow, with goodly vsrasll stain.
Like ertasoa dyed in grain.
That even ths angels, Which continually
About the saoxed altar do remain,
Forget their service, sad about hex fly,

seems noxe .fair,

fasten* d on ths ground,
Axe governed with goodly modesty.
That suffers not oas look to glance awry,
nhlsh amy 1st in a little thought unsound.

that night hs took
» 0111

ofwith bin the first volume
the Faerie Tussne," and hs went through It, ss X fox
told his nobis btogxaphex, *aa a yosag horse would
a spring assdaw - reaping. • T.Iks a true post, too - a

•bom, not manufactured, • a poet la grain, be •specially
singled out epithets, for that felicity sad poser In which
Spenser Is so eminent. Hs hoisted, himself up, and lockU
burly and dominant, as he said, 'what an Imago that Is -

Jlnrke, Mary sad Charles
John Seats, pp.

—

I

ittMLsaH



It la generally conceded tb*t Keate'e first poetto at-

tempt woe written as a result of this Introduction to

oer. In bla biography of Xeats, Sidney Oolvln says:

Sponsor baa been often proved not only a great
of ths lore of poetry 'n youth, but a great fertiliser
too gOSM of original poetloal power when they ezlet; a

Charlee Brown, the woat Intlaate friend of Keats during
lata* years of hi a life, states positively that It wae to
too Inspiration of the 'faerie Queene* that his first notion
of atteaotlng to write waa due. Though bom to be a pool
ho waa Ignorant of bla birthright until he had completed
eighteenth year. It waa the "faerie Queene* that awakens
hie genius. In Spenaer's fairy-land ho was enchanted

,

brectbod In o sow world, and b*eame another being; till,
oaaaouved of the staasa, he attempted to laltate It, sod
ooeaOd. Thla aooount of the sudden development of hie poot-
le posers I first received fron his brother, and afterwards

hlaself. This, bis earliest attempt, the "Imitation of
tower. * is In hie first viluue of poena, and It la pa—
llarly Interesting to those acquainted with Ids history.

Clarke place• the atteapt two years earlier, but bla
for dates waa, as lie owns, the vaguest, and we 00/

fairly asanas Ma to beve been alstaken. T

Although Keata did not show the lines to Clarke, whose first

knowledge of hie literary atteapto eaae when In 1815 Keats

showed hla his sonnet "Written on the Day That Mr. Leigh

oat Left Prison, • Clarke judges that Brown waa right about

the •Irdtatlon of Spenser" beta? his earliest poem, "from

their oubjeot being toe Inspiration of his first love. In

poetry m sad oooh a love!*3 Tn this connection Amy Lowell

rn

toot. In any Individual case, starts a poet writing?
That would be an Interacting Inquiry, If there were no-no to

Oolvln. Sidney. Keats, p. 13.

Clarke, op. ett. , p. 1ST. _
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nssssi It la a sufficient number of «mm to twice the cjuee-

tion worth whils. Granted the faculty to be lying in wait,
•hot, In the majority of poeta, le the one touch needed
eet It Going In words? clearly In Keate'e eass, the
le - the reading of Spenser. The result erne the llnee,
lt-vtlon off Speneer. - Brown told Lord Houghton that the
poem was the earliest one Keats was known to hare written.
Brovn probably cot thla f roa Keats himeelf. Keats any, of
course, here tried hie hand at something before, but the
foot that he lnelnded the Imitation In hie first volume, aa
left out so many poena that succeeded It, proves that he
conceived a special affeotion for It and that thle affection
wao shared by hie brothers, also. A first poem le simply a
wonder, a miracle, to a young poet, and the yaong poet's
friends sad family. Apart, therefore, from Brown's state-
ment, wa van believe that it wae his first attempt by the
evidence of its preservation, for its fate was greater than
it deserved. It is. in truth, a pretty feeble thins; a
fragment of poetical oopy, marvelous to Keats and his broth-
ers because neither he nor they knew that he bad it in him
to do even that - bat with little oilier interest. Of couros
h- viewed it with partial eyes, but not so partial as to

it to the elght-yeare-older Clarke.'
1

e'.-)T7

tt have been soon after this that Keats left

monton for London. Although he had over a year of

tlaeship to complete, he for some reason obtained his re-

laaos and went to the olty in the summer or fall of 1814.

There he entered the hospitals of St. Thomas's and Ony's

oonttnoe hie studies, far a tins he roomed with some fel-

low students, but in the summer of 1816 his brothers joined

him In London and they all took lodgings together In the

Poultry. Although Keate'e chief interest had by this

oome to be poetry, he oomplstsd his medleal training and

paasad his examination as llosntiats on July 96, 1816. His

Lowell, Amy, John teats. Tol. X, pp. 52-3.



conscience w-mld not psralt tain to go on with the wort.

Clark* er.yo that b* openly adnlttert "hie Inability to

thlse with the science of saatany, aa a aaln pursuit In

Ufa; for one of tba expressions that ha used, in daeorlt

hlo unfitness fox lta nastery, waa perfectly obaracterU

Ba said, In Illustration of hi a arguasnt, 'the other day far

tnetanoe, (taring the lecture, there oene a sunbaaa Into

roam, and with It a whole troop of oraatureo floating In

ray; nnd I waa off with than to Obdron and fairyland.* And

yet, with all hie eelf-atyled unfitness for the purault, I

waa afterwards Inforaed that at hie subssqusnt ezaednatlon

be dtsolaysd an aaount of acquirement whloh surprised hla

fallow students, who and searoely any other association with

Mb than that of a cheerful crotchety rhymester. •1 As

as ha oeos of age ha gave u-> his position as dresser at

Guy's Hospital, such to Mr. Abbey's displeasure, sad

to literature definitely for bis life work.

The few facts whloh sake up the rest of his short 1

are rather wall known sad aaed not be dwelt on at any

length. The portion so far given has bean ^assented to

that there waa little In hla background or schooling to load

hln to poetry except the contact with Bpenssr through Clark*.

Mount of the i—stailer of hla Ufa will ba brief, olth

Clarke, op. clt. , pp. 131-3.
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the attention given to the Tublloation of his poena rather

than to the Influence* of hie aany friends, who, although

they flayed en Important pert In his life, hare little to

with the subject of thle paper.

Leigh Hunt, to ebon the young poet was mtroduoed toy

Clarke, la an exception. The ldeae whlob Keats absorbed

froa Hunt In regard to poetry were for the aost pert regret-

table, as leata realised even before trie ooaposltion of

•lodyalon. " Runt aas, however, an ardent edsdrer of Spenser,

and his reafflrnatlon of Koate'e lore for the Sllsabsfnaa

C | . I BJ H| SSSSJ "...

Tn the eaaa year that Xeata definitely adopted poetry

for his life work, Ma first voices appeared. This woluas

reoelweu little attention fron the rerlewere, pertly

they ears busy with other publications of greater lapor-

taaas, and partly beesass they disapproved of hie friend,

the liberal Leigh Hunt. Bis next poea to be published,

"Cadyadon,* he worked on froa April through oveatoer, 1811

jur'nc thla tlae Keate'a headquarters were with Ms broth-

ers la London, but ha epent nuob tlae outetde of the olty.

In June, 1818, the brothers were separated when

aarrlad Georgians wylle and left for Merles, teats saw

then off end then want on a walking tour through Scotland

with his friend Brown, nad he realised the precarious



r i

of his health ha probably would never have atteapted

trio. Ha had to out hta Journey abort end returned to ton-

don ill. He found hta brother Too dying of eonsuaptlon, and.

nursed bin through hie tllneaa In spite of the poor condi-

tion he wae In hlnself. After Tow's death In Deooaber,

rests want to live with Brown. It was during Ton's 11

that Keats bad flrat net Fannie Brawns; alien he taowad

Brown's bona ha lived next door to Tannle, with whoa be fell

daaply In Iowa. It was also at this tine that the reviewers

wrote their scathing articles an •Sadyaaon.

The year 1819 was a busy one for Keats. Re wrote pra*>

tlaally all that appeared in the "Lands" volume, the fInset

pawns published during hie life. Ha was not too depresced

by bit adverse reviews, or too deaoralimd by his love af-

fair, as sows orltloe would have one believe, to produes

snob pawns as *tbe r.ve of <?t. Agnea," "ha Bella Dane Sana

aerel," "Ode on a Ortolan tTm," "Ode to a nightingale," <

•Ode to Autumn." He also wrote the two fragnents of "By

rton," " tho the oreat," and toward the end of the year,

"The Oap and Bella," although not all of these appeared

the 1330 voluae.

It was in February, 1830, that Keats had the

which he said signed his death warrant, rron that tlae on,

hie only work was that of seeing the third volune of pas—

the press. He grew staadtly weaker, and finally, in



a last atteapt to regain his health, he Bailed for Italy In

sept—feet , aeooapaaled by the artist, Sevan. He died oa

February 83, 1831, having lived only twenty-flve years sad

f-vjr ;-,t: r.

in

the aost obvious Influence of Spenser on Keats Is

rents* » adoption of the Spenserian staasa for a fee of his

passe. Although the five poeas In this group are not relat-

ed to each other In spirit, oaterlal, or chronology, to sag

narked degree, still they nsy be disease*

of their fora sad the contrasting uses of the

they exhibit. The earliest one, "Ialtatlon of Speaser,*

baa already been aentloaed. The second, according to Lord

eughtoa'a tentative dais of ooaposltlon (late In 1818) , la

the ipeaasrlsn staasa written at the end of Book V, Canto

11, of Eests*s copy of "The Faerie Ojoseae." The third la

that flas poea ahloh sppsared In Keats «s seooad voluae, "The

five of St. Agnes," which nae written In January, 1819. The

Is the 'Spenserian "frame on Charlss Aroltags

i,* written In April, 1819, sad finally there le that

disappointing atteapt at satire, The Oap and Bells,* oa

which, according to Lord Boughton, he was working In 1830.

Keate'a first atteapt at poetry, "Ialtatlon of Speaser,*

been a oastsrptsoe, but as a first atteapt It



certainly shows ao:e than ordinary ability. Aay Lowell

oalle It a "pretty feeble thing; a fragment of poatloul

copy," and adda "To ub, oho ara not partial, it contain* one

good paeeage, that In which Keats deaorlboa the leland:

•It eeea«d an eaerald In the Oliver
Of the bright waters. • *1

Saintebury ta nor* gsasrous whan he enye that

are no great thlnra, but they are, with whatever lneQuall-

tiee and infelicities of phrase, mioh nearer to Tpeaoer's

rhytha than even nhelley'a finest, and no bad draft for t:.a

• tee of St. Agnes* later. *a H. Boston rereen eeye that thia

how* little that la directly Speaeertan but that It

ore like an icdtatlon of Thooeon'e

The first lines of the poea asgbt haw* been written

, Massif - ecapare in eptrlt and vocabulary:

Roe Morning froa her orient chancer oaaa
And her first footatepa touch'd a verdant hill;
Crowning lte lawny oreet with ester flane,
Silv'rlag the untainted gushes of lta rill;

Ialtatlon of Spaneer, 1-4

flngred uomlna fail*.

Jlanw

The royall virgin shoots off drouey-hed;
T. Q., I, 11, 7, 1-5

Howell, Any, op. olt.. Vol. X, p. 83.

Ssalntobory, Oeorge, History al
p. 117.

vol. Ill,



giooay ayre.
r. q., i, t, 2, us

en the lut deadly eooke aloft did
F. Q., X, all, 3, 1~4

oreart.

fee Joy in the freehnecs of the hour ehloh In felt

la all of theee eeleetlone, there ere certain definite olrd-

lorltiee. rtrat, there le the pereonlfteatlon of Morning la

the flret tea cootatlone; la thess, tao Mile are aeatloaaa.

Za the aeat eoleotloa froa "the Faerie Qoeene" the nee of

• trlantall gate* anggeete Keate*e 'orient ohaaber. • In the

last aelectlon •flaedng oreaat* le quite alallar to Keats 'a

•oreat with adber flaaa. • whether thaee have been Instated

uauaelouely le not to the point; the paeeepee were aarked

by Keate ae Indicated, and even If theee particular latl

tloaa were unconsciously aade, they show predllectlone for

the ease types of eapreeeloae aad deaortptlve phraeee. the

aaaa will hold true for practically all ooaparleone In tftla

paper, of course, aad will not need to be pointed oat

all—a le a favorite deeoriptlwe word eltb both

Kaate epeake of Homing's flaaa •3ll»»rlng the untainted

i* of a rill, aad again of the •ellTer eheen of the
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trickled a atlver flood.*1

Keata'a awaa with the 'neck of arohed enow' It

cent of the two mni of the "Prothalaalon, • than

which doth the top of Piadoa
914 never whiter ehew

Protb., 40-1

In the lest otansa of Keata'a atteopt, the word auot

ouggoattvo of epeneer la the obeolete *toea. ( ftpenter mm

very food of uelng Old or Middle togllah oxprearlona, ohlob

he aoeaed to consider sore wallow and poetic than maobeth-

an Eagliah. Xeata followed apeaeer In this to aoae extent,

bat was newer aa unreetrained In their uee. leate la gen-

erally Nppowed to hawe oolned a noabwr of words, hut ac-

cording to W. J. Arnold, who h aa wede a careful study of Mb

vocabulary, nlne-tenthe of the euppeaad oatnegot of word*

rewlwala froa earlier poet a.2 •Toon* la an exaaple of

tola, Speueer ueee the word twice In the flret Book of

faerie Oaten":

arrived there,
that hare heed knight, for dreed and dolefull
Could falne have fled, no duret approchen neare;

f. q., :, u, 34, 6-e

to retonme to that great Faery «» « ,

And har to eerve alxe yearee In warlike wise,
Oainat that proud Paynla king that worka her te

F. o,. 1, xll, 18, T-8

foe faarlo ojnaenc. I, xl, 39, 4.

t. Albeit timer, John leaf, footnote, p. 74.



he use of the ending *«•• la *eoalee, ' Una 13, to

late a aetrlc foot la Spenserian*

In wine oaa oil they wash Ma woundee wide
r. Q., 1, w, 1?, 4

le oaa mora characteristic la the

both pootat tha oaa of •did* as an auxiliary verb to far*

paet teaeee. la «ba •laltatlon of npeneer* the rill *dtd

doan dlatlll,* •anis/ stream a little laka did fill,' and

tba swan's feat banaatb the waves *dld show. • la "the ataap-

baardsa Oalander* aa find that Colin clout revoke hie oaten

pipe, and dovne dyd lye. * Tn The Faerie Qneene* the Had

Cross talght la annoyed by 'loathly frogs and toadee, which

eyes did lacks. • The exaeplee of this usage In Spsaast an

alaoat lanaasrable.

There la not a great deal to be said of the st&nsa

vhlob aaa written at the close of Book V, Canto 11, of •Tha

Faerie Queens* azoept that It Is Interesting aa one of

gents's fa* poetlo expreaelona of his deaooratle Ideals. It

la so obviously Inspired by "The Faerie r«neene* that no

soft le aeadad oa that point. Bestdee the characters

tlcned, there are three words ahloh would Indicate

ewen were the source not otherwise known. 'Sickle'

•yolep*d* are used In the first two lines:

In after-tlae, a sage of adokle lore
Tolep'd Typographue, the 01ant took,
And did refit hi a llafca aa heretofore

In after-tloe, 1-3



And though «M fall through heedlaaee haet,
Tat la hla afteee not alofrle.

8. 0. Julye, 13-6

Therefore ha Anaaneetee olepad la
F. Q., II, lx, SO, 8

la Mia laet line la tba third vordi

The one ha atruck stone-blind, tba other's
eyea vox dla.

In After-time, 9

So fayat they voxe, and feeble In tba folde,
That no* a—attm their feeble faet ocnld

uphold.
9. 0. January*, 5-6

8* aoxa dleuald, and gan hla fata to feaxat
f. q., I, at, 63, 6

Hext there la that aaaterpleoa of the Speneerlan

ea, •the Kve of at. Agnee. • Thle la the oaly highly

fal poaa of tba five, eeauee of thle one poaa, however,

any orltloa have aald that of all the poeta vho have at-

to uaa tba Speneerlan atanaa, Xaata wee tba moot

laefuL. Professor coreon eaya:

. TObably no Engl1eh poet who haa need tba Speneerlan
aUated the eplrlt of Spaoaer, before Iflrat aeelallated the eplrlt of Speaeer, before using

the atanaa, aa did Xaata; a-id to thle faet any be partly
attributed bla effective uaa of It aa aa organ for hla laag-
laatlon In lta 'lingering, levins, partioularlxlng

Profeeeor da Sellaeourt expreasea veil tba opinion of a

of orltlea whan ha eaya:

Tba atanaa la not aerely formally apanaarlan, It la aa-
ployed vlth a truly Speneerlan effeot; and tba aubtle

r-^
Ooreoa, Blraa. Prlaar o£ tpgllab Torae. p. 134.



lation of the aelody, and la particular the lingering
of the Alexandrine, are nowhere alaa an cffeotlvt'ectlwe ou^>

* With the fori Xeate has at loot
_ t eoaethlng of that aplrlt of chivalry Inherent

ia Spenser which fron the first he bad daalred to emulate.
la hie conception of Madeline, whoa* deeply felt sensuous
beauty la expressive of a beauty of soul which breathes It
pure lnfluenoe over all that meet It and whilst It flrea
the blood eaaotlflee the heart, Keats had realised the fi
of Dtad which ooneelvad of Una or paetorslla, aad which la-
spired the "Xpltbalaniua, • and la free at last from the

" "oh sentlasnt&llty aad aladlreoted ooaaooaoaaee of bla
W 1rly love-poetry

This la the only poea of any length and serious artl

tlo endeavor that Keats ever tried in the Spenserian stan

X* aao a good asdlua for bla, slnoe It gam hln a steaaa

ahloh lent Itself to his ulnute deaerlptloas, sad which

otlll prevented htm from aaaderlag about Indefinitely,

an by his descriptive passages, as In the oaaa of *2ndya»

Ion. • In the fora of the staam, ha allowed hlaaelf a lit-

tle aoro freedoa than did Spaasar, bat It does not detreo

from the spirit or ehaago the style greatly. For example

In ooaparlag the first ton stansas of "The Rve of it.

with the first ten stansas of Book I, Canto 1, of The

rle rjueene,* we find that Keate used fifteen run-on lines

while Spenser used only sir, aad that la Keats there are

only twanty-elght lines without Internal paaotoatlon while

la tpoasar there are fifty-five such lines. Keats la loss

InollBOd to make his caesuras regularly medial, also.

^aa) Bollnoourt, E. , editor of Jbje, fjfjss, Sal
p. lVl.



7.

with the 1M lUnia. who, bo-

to toy Lowell, with Angela, fan* the contrasting

aotlf for the two lovers - Just a* the night end oold

tenet with the varath and gaiety lnetde the oaatle, m

the worldly aerry-aekln* In the banquet-hall oontraefte with

the purity and peace of Madeline's rooa. the Idea and de-

scription of the Dsadeaau sseao to hare eoae fron Book I of

the Faerie Queens. • Instead of a beadenan there are •seven

Bead-oen. ,l The deeeriptlon of the old aonk in Keate*s poea

le taken fma other parte of "The Faerie queens,* however,

sepsolally fron deeorlptlone of AroMaago and ooroeca. The

elallarltlee are very Intangible. The spirit differs, be-

eenee in "The faerie Qossao* the descriptions are of an ln-

vlsard and a blindly euperetltlous old wonan.

are not enny phrases that parallel each otter oloeely,

not are the deeerlptlone need for the eaae effeet. Hever-

thelese, one cannot read Keats without being reminded of

Speneer, end vloe versa.

Another Interesting eoaparleon le possible in these

Have - the use of the ana* words or phraeee in the last

lines of one etenan , and the flxet lines of the next, to tie

the tee together. This devloe le need eeveral tlaes la the

but nowhere deee It ehow up wore olearly than In the

1
The raerle ooeene . I, x, 38, 3.



first

Part the avast Virgin* a picture, Alia Ma p
ba aalth.

nia prayer ha ealth, thla patient, holy aaa
•re of St. Agnee, 1, 9; II, 1

ilaa of thla aza:

tell m share la Madeline*, acid ha,
•0 tall am, Angela, by the holy looa

but aTIMoh nana but secret sisterhood a»y aaa,
St. Apnea* vool aza veering ploualy.*

•St. AgneaJ Ah) It la St. Agnee* are—
'Tat vara will aurder noon holy dayat

sre of St. Agnaa, XXII, 6-9;
m, i-3

•Ood'a help! of lady fair the conjuror plays
This vexy night: good angels her deceive*

•Bat let ae laugh aahlle, I've adekle tle» to
grieve.*

feebly aha laugheth in the languid noon,
Khlla Porphyro upon her faee doth look.

tve of St. Agnee, XIT, 7-9;
jrr, l-s

aoantias the front vtnd-blovs
Like Love'e ttlsrua pattering the aharp aleat

Agalnat the vtndov-paneet St. Agaaa* anon bath set.

•71a dark; quia* pestereth the flne-blovn sleet.
sve of 3t. Agnaa, XXXTI,

7-9; XJEXTIX, 1

There la preooaent for thla linking, In 9penser*a ataaeni

only a fa* of the laaaaiuua exajaplea need be given:

m fry jtr. >ii nati ft amraiM vmt mi w
"m,^~_—

, turning to hla Lady, dead with faaie her
fovnd.

Bar eaentag dead ba fovnd with feigned feere.



Aa all I—ill I linn of that wall abaof that wall ehe knew;
f. Q.. I, It, 44, 9; 46, 1~2

i aha etrlov.en ««a with sow affright,
ana for hie eofetle gan devoutly n»y,

And wnteti the noyoaa night, end wait for Joyooa day]

The Joyooa day an early to appears;
r. Q., I, at, 80, 7-8; 51, 1

•The are of 8*. Agawa" h- e no paaaagaa of any leagto

parallel to ap—asr exeapt the one of the Beadeaen. Thar*

are, however, a few desorlptlone which are vary stellar to

eon* of Spenser's. To* exaaple, these deaerlptlone of

•fcerloo' earved tn atone aaaa related:

-. MMBjaJl Mgi * toi]Om aatoto toes* to*
All garlanded with oarven laag*alee

eve of 3t. agnee, XXIT, 1-3

and there bealde of narble atone was built
an Altar®, oarv'd with ounnlng yaagerle.

y. eu, I, ail, M, 1-3

Tbta description of Madeline,

rbm ©ewes, aha onoss again. Ilka ring-dove
frey'd and fled.

Eve of St. Acne*. XXII, 9

la anoh like one of Sponsor's Hoes:

to fly, like doves wheal to* aagle doth
I r?r. .y.

y. Q., V, all, 6, 9

Again, both poets like apioed dainties Imported from far

end apioed dainties,
y*e« silken "aaareend to cedar'd

ate of to. Agnes, xxx, 8-9



dad dainty .pip*. fejcb, fros^fajfheat Toi.

Both Think of lore as onuslng eternal woe:

•0 leave as not In this eternal woe,
"For If thou dleet, ay Lore, I know not where

to go.

•

Eve of St. Agaee, XXXf, 6-8

fox since ay brest was lausobt with lovely dart
Of deare Sansfoy, I newer Joyed howre,
Sot In eternal woes ay weaker hart

F. Q., I, IT, 46, 5-8

For the laet l^anea in the poea, Keats la indebted

The description of the naaleann has already

dteoueeed. The line on Angela, who died 'palsy-twitched,

with ensgrs face defora*, oloeely eehoes Spenser' e line.

TTlth heary glib defora'd, and mslger free
F. (J., XT, Will, 12, 6

I, Spenser's influence In this poea it

evident by the nee of parti oular words, rany of which

although be bad undoubtedly found in other authors, bate

bad probably first sitsounearsn in Spenser. The first one in

•The see of 9t. Agnes* is •aright';

And soft adoring* free their loves receive
Men the honey*! saddle of the sight,
If eereaonlee due they did aright;

Sve of it. Acnes, TX, 3-6

la Spenser, and a few eseaplee anet rep-

now 1 hla lov'd, and love with all ay night
t I eke of hla, and think X thought

T. 4., x, wll, 48, 8-8



•Full hard It le\ (qoott he) «To read aright
•The oourae of heavenly oauoe, *

F. Q. , I, lx, 6, &-7

To whoa the oorefull charge of Ma aha gave,
To lead axlght, that he a.'.ould never fall
In all hie sales through thle wide worldas ware;

r. o., I, x, 34, 6-T

The aaoond word la one which haa already been die-

In ooaneotlon with the etr-nsa written In Keato'e copy

Faerie Qaeene," »alc*le,* and neede no farther at-

tention given to It other than that Angela begged Porphyro

to 'let r» laugh awhile, T*re rdckle tlaa to grieve. • 1

Mate's orthography often followe that of npeneer,

in •lllly,* •bnilanoe,' and other vorde which will be n

tlonad later. In The tn of 9t. Agnee* ha ueee

•woful «i

thue plaining, doth aha bring
A gentler epeeoh from burning Porphyro;
to woful, and of anoh deep Borrowing.
That Angela glvee prontee aha will do

Whatever ha ahall Meh, betide her weal or
Eve of 9t. Agnee, XTIII,

5-9

In Speneer we find

aha, while aha wan, (that waa, a woful word to
eayneJ)

For beauties prayse and pleaaaanoo had no perei
S. 0.

Innnnnhnj •nfntt, ntUMiaVi
F. Q., I, 111, 3, 3

T
HBie Pre of St. Acmes. XXT, t.
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Them of ••aplal* closely approaohes Spenser*e nm
return's, and whleperM In his ear

To folio* bar; with aged eyes aghaet
9zoa frlgit of dta espial.

ire of St. Acnes, ZZt, 3-S

fron "The merle Queene* follow:

For oftent 1 see faint hearts, at flrot e*plall
Of hla grin faee, ware fron approaching eonrdi

f. 3., IT, x, 17, 6-7

And which will I prove, as ahall appaare by
trlall.

To ha thla aaldee with whom X f&etned hand,
Known by good anxkee and perfect good eaplall

r. q,, V, IT, 15, 7-8

>• la another favorite word with Beoneor whloh 1*

found elao In Xante. It apoeare forty tine* In Book I of

•The Faerie Quean*. • Casta twee it three tlnwe In *The ve

•f It. Agnes,.* twloe In •Sndyaton, -mo* In "Isabella,* and

waay tinea In *Otho the Oreat* and la Bella Done Baa*

Herote.* Slnee it la euoh a oonoon woid, no *pae* need be

given for ezaaplec of lta usees.

lb* description of Madeline srfe in her bed,

Claep'd Ilka a alesel where ewart Paynlns pray
Bv* of St. Agnaa, XXVII, 7

sorely owes aonething to the Paynlne of The merle rjueono"

epoken of over and over again aa proud or bold i aynlas, an*

to* of Olorlen* and her knlgbta.

The word •tlnot' found m what le aeld by eon* orltlo*

to be Reate'e *a*t poetlo Una,

And lnoent ayrope, tlnot with oUnannn
are of 9t. Aga*e, XXX, 6



well have com froa

blew in black, the greene In gray, is tinct
S. 0- Hovember, 108

11* or •vendll,' a favorite with both poets, Is

In •tbe are of 8t. Agnes*:

»llnel sweet dreaasrl lovely brideJ
•'ay, nay I be for aye thy vassal blest?
•Thy beauty's shield, heart-shspM and vsraell dy'd •

tve of St. Agnes, XOTIII, 1*3

In the «*pithalaaion* the words 'vermeil' and »dyed» are

linked ogalnt

lew the red roses flush up In her oheekea,
And the pore snow with goodly veraill stayne.
Like crimson dyde In grayne:

tOlth., 336-8

In the •fiothalaalon* nynphs fill their basksts

With store of vsraell roses.
To desks their brldcgroaee posies.

Froth.,33-4

It has generally been said that Spenser's influence on

rente was aost active in his earliest period of composition.

•The Eve of St. Agnes* was written la January, 1819, during

Ms best period - after most of his lsnaturltiee of style

and emotion had been overcome, and before hie illness inter-

fered with his shillty. It wae written during the period

ha wee, according to critics, sore influenced by

Milton. However, the evidence presented

that even in his best work Keats had not

forgotten his Spenser.



lb* fourth noea In the apenaarlan stanza la that on

Charles Aral tag* Brown, written about April, 1819. It la an

Inconsequential piece, written In fun, because Brown wae

writing one on Santa and female Brawne. It haw n number of

words of Uiddle Zngllah flavor - «oarle, • •parle,

•

'adaigaed, • and others, but the only two from Spenser ore

»weet» and 'no. » Theae are so oommon to aany writers and

wed so lightly that they say be passed by without more dis>

•OWlon.

The last poem in thla stanza form la "the cap and

Balls. * Thla wae, perhaps, the only poem written by Koala

with an ay* to pleasing the public Be was lnfloaaoed to

it partly by his friend Brown, and partly by the

of Byron's "Don Juan.* Beat* naaded money, and th*

idaa seemed to hare possibilities. Any Lowell sayst

Keata took the Spenserian stance, precisely baoau— of
tta unaultablllty for conic verse . . . Bat hie ataasa waa
not the only thing Keats got froa Speaaer; he fllohed hie
fairy king directly from
of the faerie "ueene," where Spenser gives a genealogy of
th* fairy sovereigns, one of whoa 1* th* 'noble Klflnan.*
frost fipsnser, too, Keats received th* idea of putting his
fairy realm in India, and celling Its capital city Panthea.
But Keats'* paathea hovers m th* air, vhloh Spenser 'o doe*
not: for this attribute of the fairy Emperor's capital
Keats want to Drayton. 1

ttaeh of the leagues* of th* poem ts oolloqulal. About

th* only Op*n—rlan expressions are in th* line*

avail, Any, op. oit., II, p. 369. The refereno* Is *vl-

dantly to Book II, Canto K, lnataad of Book X, Oanto II.
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sad her palaquln
Boated said the diMrt'a dre&rinent.

Cap and Mils, HIT, 6-7

All night *m watobt, as ones adowne would lay
dainty Uabe In her sad drerlaent.

F. Q., I, Zi, S3, 7-8

The Baperor, eaplerc'd with the harp sitae;
Of lore, retired, r«x*d and auraurlng

Cap ana Belle, IT, 4-6

The thought whereof enplerst hie hart eo deep*.
That of no worldly thing be tooke delight;

r. q., it, ni, i§, 6-7

The rest of the poea hae nothing of Bpeaesr in it; the

spirit, the oontent, sad the trsstasnt are entirely forelga

to Ma, and It is not Intended to be ooapared to his work In

•ay nay saespi the asshaalesl fora.

Toning now froa the poena written In apenserli

fora for the reet of the discussion, It seeas to he advis-

able to take op the psoas In order as they were published;

that la, the voluae whloh appeared in 1617, •tndyalon,*

"Leads' voluae, "Hyperion, a Vision" (the atteapted recon-

struction of the poea) , and finally the posthnaons and

tire posas. It will be Shown that Spenser's Influence

strongest during the tlaa when the flret two volumes

being written, soaoabat weaker in the "Laala" voluae, and

only oooaelonally evident in the late works. Accordingly,

will be devoted to the early works of Keats tha

s>



to the later. Of poena in which there le no perceptible

influence nothing will be eaid.

Influences In the Toluae of 181?

The first woluas of poena, published in 1817, had on

its title page a quotation from Spenser* a "fate of the

tcrfly»t

that aors felicity can fall to creature
Than to enjoy delight with liberty.

Mulopotoos, 200-210

The first pas* In ths Tolune la the pros*slag lyric

*l 9tood Tip-Toe npon a Little Bill. • It Is obaraoterte-

tioally full of descriptions - too full to be entirely euc-

cessful, but parts of it an cffeotlwe. Thla bit la goodi

there too should be
The frequent ohequer of a youngling tree,

X Mood Tip-Toe, 37-8

Part of its ehara it owes to Spenser, frow. shoe) Rsats gat

the word youngllngi

"he stoppsth ths breath of her youngling
S. C Baye, 100

Sac est bar youngling before bar bass
-. R, Is*** IM

The use of •allTer 1 In the fine lines on the

(113-6) la eu&reatlve of Spenser, but the idea ia ooaoon and

therefore cannot be credited to hln alone.

Ths use of 'crystal* and *bubble* in the following paw-



to

Spanglar of clouds, halo of crystal rivers,
Z Stood Tip-Toe, 118

Will* at oox feet, the voles of oryetal bubbleo
us at onos away fron all our troublssi

I Stood rip-Toe, 137

i tftrtt^n rtpy fl}fl ftagy |
x«r

• wrestle, some do run, sons bath* In chrio-
tall flood

r. Q*, I, *11, 7, 9

In this peas there Is again the use of «dld« to f<

pact tenses, which was aotiosd to the 'IatUtlon of

So did he feel. who pull»d the houghs aside,
That we night look Into a forest aide.

I Stood Tta-Toe, 151-8

Poor nyaph,—poor Pan,—liow ha did a«ap to find
Sowsht out a lovely sighing of the wind.

ISwsad Tip-Toe, 153-160

Therefore no lover did of anguish dls:
< "too.: Hp«t—,

r.'j

The spirit of the poea la spsneatlan In its luxuriance

of details of nature. The Unas on the fauna

, 161-163, for exoapls, are In ouch the aaae tons

ae vac stems In "The raarla Qpcsne," X, vl, 13-6, nl-

no exact slatlarltlas can ha pointed out.
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The •Speolasn of an induotlon to a Pom* Is Interest-

ing as an attempt to writs a tale of chlwtlry mob as Keats

njintinil In 3peueer, but he beoaas eo Interested in hie de-

scriptions that be never got to any c-etlon. Several tlaas

ha aade new starts, but eaob only resulted In ansa doesiip-

tlon. He la snaking a conscious effort to eaten Spenser's

spirit, but he newer really soooeods. Ble referenoa In the

oixtfc line to the asglclan of •The Taerle Queene.* Aretdi

go, first definitely shove of what ha Is thinking. Later

hs follows Spenser*e orthography and write a •ballaaelag,*

llao 30. Spenaer usually added a •«, • and always assd ta

•l«8*l

Accursed usury wae all ble trade.
And right and wrong yllka In SQuali ballaunoe

walde.
F. 0.. I, IT. 2T. 8-g

•Thou, wretched nan, of death bast greatest
need,

•If In true ballaunoe thou wilt weigh thy
state;

F. q., :. ix. «. **

The word 'saaneral* teste gets froa

Benosth she shade of stately banneral
Induotlon, 38

Be gan to hia object his haynous orlae
And to rewlle, and rate, and reoreaat call.

And lastly to deepoyle of knightly beanerall
F. Q., TX, Til, ••, T-»

The night-footed daaaele' of line 41 suggest the

•llgbtfoot Bayd8 , in Una 8T of ths •Kpltbalaaion. •
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The poea finally oonoludee with an appecl to

for assistance, saying that if hie appaal Meaa too

Boat (Llbertaa) would apeak for him

Spenser I thy brows aro arched, opon, Hud,
And ootm like a olaar sun-rlee to oar aind!- like a olaar aun-rloa to ay alndj
And alaayo does ay haart with pleasure dance,
whan 1 think on thy nobis oouateaancet
Whore never yet was ought aora earthly aaaanan the para fraehnaao of thy laurels grew
Therefore, gxaat bard, I not so fearfully
Oall on thy gantle aplrlt to hovsr nighy daring steps? or if thy tandar owe.
Thus startled unaware,
Be jealous that the foot of other wight
Should nadly follow that bright patliof

light
Trao'd by thy lov'd Llbertaa; ha will apeak.
And tell thee that ay prayer la vary seek:
That I will folio. withd» rwaJeSe,
And tart with ana at nine oaa strange pre.

Hla thou wilt hear; as X will rest la hope
To aee wide plains, fair treee and laeor

elope:
The aora, the awe, the light, tha ahade, tha

flowers {

Clear st rasas, smooth lakes, and overlooking
towers.

•psolaan of an Induction,

Calldore Is elose enough In spirit to the 'Induction*

to lead one to hellers that Rente aay bare Intended than to

ba together In a completed state, but the latter wae never

finished. Be la still thinking of Spenser, In It, end ha*

chosen for hie hero the knight of the 31ath Book of "The

faarle Queens,* Sir Calldore. Spenser aada htm tha kalght

of oourteay, and Seats kept the Idea m oaklsg yoaag »«-



the flower of chiwelry and courtesy, but again, as la

toe •Induotion,* ha one unable to gat Into action.

the pom offers another exaaple of Keats's preforenoa

for *peaser's orthography In »Ullles,» Tina 21. The Giago-

lar la nerer spelled alth one •!» in either poet, hot la cl-

veya •lllly* or »Ullle.» In Seate the plural la always

•Ullles,' but In Spenser It aay be •lllliea,» •llllyea,*

or •lilies. •

Another word ahleb appears several tiaaa In bath poota

is •undareoflg't

And soon upon the lake he atlas along.
Deaf to to* nightingale's first und-reong;

Oalldore, 60-1

lie eried oat, to aake his underaongj
ihl iv lores oueeaa, and godAeese of ay life,
Who shall ae plttie, when thou doeet oe wrong'

C. C, 189-1T1

80 ended aha; and all the reat around
To her redodbtod that her undersong.
Tfcleh said, their brlrfale daye should not be

long.
Epith., 100-111

the exeeeaiTe aootloa of Oalldore -

Into how eweet a traaoa Ms soul was gone,
toils whleperlngs of affection
Hade Mai delay to let their tender feet
Ooaa to the earth

Oalldore, 03-6

is Justified, to eone extent, by precedent!

toyleet rapt with Joy roseatellng heavenly

T aonle was ravish*, ejalte, as in a tea
Anoretti, XXXIX, 9-10
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'to of the beet iaeges la the pom.

of elegance, and statu** talli
So that the wring of hie plows would be
Hit* ae the tames of tbs slid ash tree.

Calidore, 113-4

Spencer* o aor* elaborate

it). e-»>.-ic\aZ. y*irlc raj dII ^11 rlehlr

r. Q., X, Til, 33

The •truapetfl silver voice, • the little Islands,

the leafy bowers are also Spenserian troches.

the lines "On ^coalTing s Curious flhell, enfl a Copy of

Tenses" is a trivial pleos with only a word or two of inter-

est here. The word •aaesy* is Spsnserlant

Hast thou a goblet for dart sparkling wins?
that goblet right henry, and aaesy and gold*

On " ecelrtng a Shell, 5-6

But all of Diaaoa perfect pure and oleeno
Zt framed see. one aaesy entire would,
lean out of Adamant rooks with engines keene

f. Q., I, Wil, S3, 6-7

the line

Ah! courteous 31r Knight, with large joy thou
art orown'd;

On aeaetwlng a Shell, IT

to be inspired, even to the rlae, by
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•Ah» courteous Knlffct, • (quoth she) Htiat es-
oret wound

Could ever find to grieve the gentleet hart on

». q., I, lx, vil, 0-9

In fell pet* there la also the nee of •did' to forn

past tense* which has already been dlseossed In oonneetloa

with the laltatlon of Spenser."

the pora »To • (Hadet Thou ltv»d In Days of

Old) has serosal hits whlob anst hare been Inspired by 3pen-

oer. Taw lines,

nth those beauties, eoaroe discerned
Kspt with sneh sweet privacy,
That they eeldoa neet the eye
Of tr.e little lores that fly
Mood shout with soger pry.

Midst Thou Llv*d, 38-30

••so to be almost a composite of the three following ooleo-

even th» auRsls, which continually
About the eaored altars doe rsanlns,
forget their service and about her fly,
Ofte peeping In her face, that sssshw more

fayrs,
Ths aore thsy on It stars.

Spltb., 388-333

The whiles an hundred little winged lores,
Mice divers fsathered doves,
Shall fly and flutter round our bed,

Splth., 386-3

I note perceive how, In her gaaunelng eight,

legions of lorsa with little vlnge did fly,

Darting their deadly arrows, fyry bright.
At ersry rash beholder passing by.

Aaorettl, ZT2, 8-3



The lines,

At least for ever, everaore,
Will I oall the Graces four.

Hadet Thou Llv'd, 39-40

aee;i but a condensation of

Wants not a fourth Grace, to nr.ke the dance
even?

Let that rowae to my Lady be yeven:
She shalbe a Grace,
To fyll the fourth place,

And relgne with the rest In heaven.
3. C. Aprlll, 113-7

The description of the change of the recipient In

lines 25-34 and 41-50 are much like llnee In Book II, Canto

xil, of "The Faerie Queene" which describe the naldens bath-

ing near the bower of bliss. The similarity is not in

spirit or even to any great extent In phraseology, and need

only be pointed out.

The lines "To Hope" have not much to yield in this

study. The third stansa bears some resemblance to the de-

scription of the cave of Despair in "The Faerie Queene,"

Book I, Canto ix. The spelling of •chaee' Is Spenser's:

Chaee him away, eveet Hope, with visage bright.
To Hope, 17

The warlike youthea, on dayntie couches layd
Did chaee away sweet slee-se from sluggish eye

T, Q., I, IT, 44/3-4

: Una did her a&rke
: Clymbe to her chare t, all with flowers spred
: Fro* heven high to chaee the eheareless darke;

f
r

Q.. I, xi, 51, 6-8



7hs ftavu •ToaanJ mum I Behold Thse* start oat In

true Spenserian style, even If not la Spenserian spirit, In

the use of a series of adjectives:

•hen I behold thee flippant, rein,
Inconstant, childish, proud, sod full of fro-

oles;
Mill then X Behold Thee, 1-2

"Thsrs was a oars ywrought by wondrous art
Pffffti wWE+i HMftCTilaleftfll. ffSgToytle

Parts, aolefull.^draarv^llfce ajr

that hs is still dressing of •Ins Faerie Qussns* is ahoan by

Ms idealisation of two of the fenirhtnj

to he thy defender
I hotly burn — to be a Oalidore—

A wary Red Grose Knight—a stout Leandsr—
Went X be low*d by thee like these of yore

ften X Behold Thee, 11-4

the third stansa also eontains evidence of his Interest In

tha earlier poet:

GodJ she is like a Bilk-white laab that bleats
aw nan's protection.

I Behold Thee, ZUS

And by her. In a line, a ailkeahlte lashe she

f. Q., X, i, 4, 9

the "Ipletle to George feltoa Matthew* would have

nothing In it worth pausing for were it not for a direct

noetatloa froa Spsaser:

reltoni without lnciteasats
Bow vain for as the niggard



for the*, one will thy every dwelling graoe.

And nk* "a sunshine In e. Khany place: 8

Etoletle to George felton Bat-
thaw, 73-8

msczaGJ«

Tfee -joo of •ooy* In this epistle aw» In t'-.e next one,

•to ay Broths* Oeorge", is also flpoaaaxlen la tons. There

lo * referenoe to «kntghtly Spenser* la line 34 of the lat-

ter, bat It Is only to lntrodooe the visions that a poet

alght sas la a trance.

Sines Charles Cooden Clarice was the man who introduced

to Keats the beauties of Spenser, one would expect the epis-

tle to Ma to bo rather full of Spenserian characteristics.

The only Important one, however. Is the passage la whloh

Spenser le referred to as one of the great poets wttb oboes

works Clarke la fr.nl liar:

•sail good to one who had by Bulla* s st

Fondled the aaldens with the broasto of
Who had beheld Belphoeba In a brook.
And lovely Baa In a leafy nook,
And Arohlaago leaning o»er hie book.

Epistle to Charles
Clarke, 33-T

•Bulla" le the aaaa used by gpeassr la bis poetry, for the

atsaaa near his homo In Ireland. The next Una aanodbton iy

refers to

sTaTa



Iter brest Ilk* to a bovle of
Iplth. , 175

i, Ban and Arohlaago are, of oourse, characters la

•The Faerie oueene.» Keate also oharneterlsM Spsaesr'o

USS Of TOWltl

Spenserian vowels that elope with
And float like bade o'er euaner

Bpietle to Charles Condon
Clarke, 68-7

a la probably referring to the repeated use of a certain

vowel In a line, aa In

Qo to the bower of ay beloved love
Eplth., 29

In the sonnet •To a Friend ttio Sent w Soae Reese*

aw ten passages worthy of note. The first Is flb-

wwMM

knights take op their dinted shields
To a mend, 3-4

r. q., i, i, i, w
The other Is lsse oertaln, but of Interest!

A fresh-blown musk-rose; 'twas the first that
thr-

Its swsets upon the et
To a friend, 8-7

as sasad Z emit a gardln of sweet flowree.
That dainty odours fraa thea

»

— threw around
Aaorettl, UIT, 3-3

Sleep and Poetry,* Keate'e loageet pawa up to this



point, «aa written undo* tee Inflow** of teigb Boat

oentalne little that la Spenserian, tele passage ta

tea few

a bowery nook
mil be elystua—an eternal took
teanea I any oopy wv a lovely saying
About the loaves, and flowers—atout the play-

tsn
Of nynphs In woods, ami fountains; and the

Keeping a alienee round a Bleeping aald,
Sleep and Poetry, 63-8

One naturally suspects teat tea •atarnal book* ta to to

Spenser's - tea •nyaphe' night be out of Book I,

of *tee Faerie Queen*,* ant »tea shade' around tea sleeping

natd ta fron tea passage Just quoted in connection rite tee

•Epistle to George Pslton Matthew.* tee Una*

froe a thick brake,
Beetled and quiet in a valley nlld,
Bubbles a pipe:

Sleep and Poetry, 236-8

reminds one of Spenser• shepbeards and their pipes, on well

as of bla frequent use of 'bubble, * which has already been

tea 'fauna' and 'satyrs' in lines 360-863 nttfit

•one out of Spenear, as Ml as euoh phrases ea •vacant

air, • 'shady green,' or 'fingers soft and round.*

tela oonoludee tee voluas of 1817. tee ovldonos «**-

talnly shows that Keats waa reading and appreciating Open-

oer; that he regarded the older poet aa a ana worthy of lna-

tatlon, but teat hie attenpts at eataMng hie epirl* eat



stylo were, generally speaking, unsuooesoful. Be had the

sauauijusuiBi and low of luxury without enough of the re-

rtraint that keeps It from being

Influences In "todytil on*

•Sndyaion*> woe begun In May, 1817, and published in

April, 1818. During the period of Its ooapoeltlon, bats

tried to get easy fros Runt's literary influence, for he

realised that Hunt's style ens not good. ",ince It see in.

noeslble to break assy entirely or to change his style aft

ease, there still renin evidences of it. One night eapeeft

this fte aean that ftaenesr also fell froa Ma pedestal, slnee

Boat eJsdred htn, but •Xndyalon* shoes as strong an Interest

la Spenser as the volnas already discussed.

The possibilities m the story of tadysdoa had leaf;

been In Ks&ts* s Bind; the first pose la Ms first volusa

aas originally called •sndyalon.« It say be that wren

he dropped that title It see beeauee he had the nore

tloue poea In Bind. It is only a natter of speculation,

but It nay be that the birth of the Idea could be traced

beak to the tins Shen Clarke read Spcaser*e •Kpltbalsjsion*

to Keate, for If he see ae Interested in the peen oe Clarke

aatntalned, he even then see esmkened to ths poetry In the

with shioh he see already acqualnteds
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Who is the dame which at ay window peepes?
Or whose Is that fair* face that shines so

bright?
I* it not Clnthla, she that nerer sleeps.
But walkes about the high heaven al the night?
fayreat goddesse, do thou not envyy lore wife ae to spy:

for thou likewise didst love, though now un-
thougst,

And for a fleece of woll, which privily
The Latmlan ehepheard onoe unto thee brought,
His pleasures with thee wrought.

Splth., 372.381

However this nay fee, there are nany places where one nay def-

initely say that there are echoes of Spenser. The first

concrete example Is the word 'vernal I':

any and asny a verse I hope to write,
Before the daisies, vermeil rinm»d and white,
Hide in deep herbage;

My., I, 49-51

It le also used latsr:

the vermeil rose had blown
In frightful scarlet, and its thorns out-grown
Like spiked aloe

Body., I, 696-8

Sorrow,
T5hy dost borrow

The natural hue of health, from vermeil UpeT
Endy. , 17, 146-8

Samples fron Spenaer have been given in the discussion of

•The Eve of St. Agnes.

•

There Is something of the suae spirit in these two

paeeagest

Upon the sides of Latatus was outspread
A mighty forest; for the aoiet earth fed



3o plsnfceously all wed^WOm roots

Into overhanging boughs and precious fruits.

tod It hsdgfoow shade*. s*n»stered deep,

Where BO SMI VSB%{
X»

rmmwtw fi'iff fftie

In Unss 1W» sad 110 there Is a Spenssrian touch in

the uss of *ed» to ooaplete a line sad rlae with a word haw-

las • •tressed *ed' ending; In this ease, the rloe In •be-

wildered* sad •bed.* Keats uses it rather often; It le

found la •taala,» 'Isabella,* "Ode on a Oreolan ttro,» and

•The cap sad Bells." toother exsnple froa

one or two froa Speaser will sufftoes

falsa dons, sad all these labours rlneosd,

A youth, by hearenly powsr lor'd sad led,

ahall etaad bsfors his*
gndy., 1X1, 707-9

High shore all a cloth of state was spred,

And a rleh throne, as bright as sunny day;

On which these sate, aost brew ssbelllehsion wnicn tn»i» »» »•» m»—»w —
With royal robes sad gorgeous array,

». Q., I, lw, 8, 1-5

Then he these bitter bytlng wordss had red,

The tydlage straunge did hfa abashed sake,

That still he sate leaf tlae astonished.
t. |» ( X, all, 29. 1-3

Again we find •younglings* used, but this tlas M a



la? •
Wth April's tenter younglings:

3ndy., I, 137-8

But reeds as, what payns doth thee so appall?
Or lovset thou, or bene toy younglings Bds-

wwutT
S. 0. August, 15-6

Two paaaagee qualifying whiten—s are •latlars

Hid thyas, and valley-lUUes whiter still
Than Leda's love, and oreseee fron the rill.

Bady., X, 157-3

•or Jove hlneelfe, when he a swan would be
For love of Ledo, whiter did appear:
Tet loan, was. they say, ea white ae he.

Proth., 43-4

The first quotation also contains the Spenserian • 11Ills*.*

Another exaople of their agreeasnt In spelling la the

tndyslon too, without a forest peer.
Mood, wan, and pale, and with an awed faoe,

his brothers of the oountaln e"

Cody., Z, 190-3

had hurl'd
aloft, as signal for the ohaoe—

" '., I, 531-2

Phoebe feyre
Vlth all her band was following the ohaoe.

r. Q., X, Vll, 8, 1-2

Crltloe have said that Keats coined the word •nsed-

s, • but the following esaaplee sake It evident that ha

did not:

Others and wives! who day by day prepare
The serin, with used—Til a, for the oountaln

air;
Sndy., X, 307-8
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i% took* I with ma, but nine oaten quilli
1 aesdaaats iltt need ahepneard to pre-

0. 0., 194-5

i Or wearied with the mortal of her tag
Of neednente at Ma backe.

r. Q., I, 1, 8, 1-4

and eke behind
nia sort- did band, in which Ma neednente ha

did bind.
F. Q., I, wl, 35, 8-8

lining, bat aleo Ma new of

a* indicate a. careful atudy of

of larks are Interesting:

the earth la glads the aarry lark has paar'd
Rle early song against yon breesy aky.

•airy., I, 230-1

the carry lark hlr sattlno star* aloft.
«>Ufa., 80

The hyan to Pan baa a. variation In verse fora wliloh

aay be due to Speaker's lnfluenoe. It l* probable that

Easts developed hie uae of the abort line by a study of the

•WiOjaaairtaa Calender,* the •Snlthalaalon, • and the "Froth-

alasdon. • Tt le an effeotlwe way to add aapbaaia sad break

ft

Oread opener of the mysterious doors
leading to universal knowledge see,
Great eon of Dryopa,
The uany that are eoas to pay their
Wth leawes about tbelr brows!



Keats had tried the device out, In •! 3tood Tlp-Toe»l

Open afresh your round of starry folds,
Te aSianS an*lfB -•-".'

I Stood Tip-Toe, 47-8

loos axenples of 3psossr*s use are:

thy selfe, Cynthia, with thy ellrer

Mm

And he not absent!
Sana ehee the beaaes of her beauty dlepleyea,

how art thou deahti
But X will not watch her with Late—a oeede;
Such follle great sorrow to Hlobe did breeds]
Sow she is a stone,
And oakes dayly

Warning all other to take heads.
S. 0. Aprlll, 88-00

heat the oheerefull birds do chauot
thsyr lales

And oarroll of lovss pralasf
Splth., 78-8

also gawe Kents a precedent for aooentlag

in •Ion* or the suffix *lag* at the end of a

£ndyaloa*s spirit wait
the daap Intoxication.

Sot soon she owns, with sudden burst, upon
Bar self possssslon

lady., I, 800-604

Kiraeuloua way sesae to hla that readss
So atiawjiiai eneawsle of conception;
But reason teaahsth that the frultfull

Of all things living, through iapresslon
Of the eusjbeaoes in nsyst eonplezion.
Do litm ooneelue end quietened are by Mnd;
So after Stlus Inundation,
Tnflnlts shapes of oraaturss nan doe fynd

Tnfornsd in the and on which ths suns hath
ahynd.

y. Q., in, »i, 8



N
i, on abady levele, nosey fin*,

Toung ooapaalee nlmly began danclnp
To the ewift treble pipe, and the honed

Ustm;
air., X, 313-4

the hateful aeeoengere of heavy thlnga.
Of death ami dolor telling aad tldtage.

r. o., n, *ii, as,

'Paaalon* te need ae a worb by both poets:

-^ob. fa
turtlee
Ion their voloea ooolngly *anng eyrtlee

Bra!?., I, 847-8

Qreat wonder had the knight to see the mid

r. Q., II, U, 41, tut

In the following quotation, 'raft* ooaee froa

aad the mft
branch down eweeplngfroa a tall aah top.

Endy• , 1 , 334-5

That froa her body, full of filthy eln.
Be raft bar hatefull beetle without reaoraai

r. q., 1, 1, 34, 7-e

In Una 408 Bndyslon*9 elater Paona appeara. Of bar

Aar Lowell aayet

The nana Paona aeano to have been an Invention of
Keete*a aa Indeed waa her ezletenee, aba bad no plaoe In
legend or poetry until Keate gave her am. Sir Sidney Ool-
Tln aaye that bar naaa w&e perhaps aoggaated *by that Ma-
am In the fourth book of «Tbe Faerie Qoeene,* or by the
Paaon motioned la Leaprlere as a eon of findycaon In ties .

Ham version of the tele, or by Paaon, the -f ratdan of the
gods of the Iliad, whoa aha raemblaa In her quality of
healer and ooaforiar; or very srobably by all three
ex.*1

Howell, Any, op. clt. , Vol. I, pp. 347-8.



Ths description of ttie quiet kept by Peona while

loo sleeps, suggests the ball of Horpheust

And m a willow keeps
A patient watoh over the streaa that oreeps
rinding by It, so the quiet aald
eld her in peaoe: eo thnt a whispering blade
Of grass, a wailful goat, a bee bustling
Down in the blue-belle, or a wren light x

tllng
eexe leaves and twigs, wight all be

heard*
r. , X, 446-453

Ml aore to lulls hla In hie eluwbev soft,
A trlekllng streaae fro* high rook tusbllng

dovne,
And ever-drlsllng nine upon the loft,
Mxt with a armoring wlnde, aueh like the

Bees, did east hla la a ewowne.
F. Q., 1, 1, 41, 1-6

to both poets le MletraughtM

Thus on X
Oatll ay heed was dlnry md dl

-jrfy., X, 564-6

•vaat frantloke fit*, quoth he, *ha«h thus
distraught

Thee, foolish nan, eo rash a dooas to give?*
t. %, X, lz, 38, 1-2

•Lap* Is used as an Intransitive verb for •held* or

serried 1
:

felt too. X was not fearful, nor alone,
lot lapp»d sad lulI'd along the dangerous sky.

enay» , X, 6eo—

6

There ret, sons ear. In ssoret he does ly,
lapped in flowree and pretloue spyoexy.

r. q., XIX, vl, 46, 4-6

It le saastlass eonvealent to take over a word but a
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It M a different put of spaecb:

and a oolour graw
Opon Ms cheek, «hile thus he lifeful apske.

Endy. , I, 767-8

Like lyfull host to massed sensea brought
f. Q., VI, xi, 45, 4

The surd la used In *Tbe Cap and Bella,* also, describing •

•netropolltan nuraur, lifeful, van. •

lbs ousel, la the lines,

—for lo.' the poppies bang
pas (labblad on their stalks, the ousel sung
A heavy ditty,

r.. X. 683-4

is a bird out of Spenser's poetry:

Ibe ousell shrills, the ruddock warbles soft
•frith., 83

4 eord already dlaouased in the •Induction* appears

•fata in •fiadyattoa* - •ballanoe':

The eagles struggle vith the buffeting north
' ballaneee the heasy neteor-atone;

f., I, 643-4

•Honey-d«nr» la s phrase in Spenser that caught Keate'a

faaoy:

Ons algh doth echo, one poor sob doth pine.
Qua klsa bringa honey-das froa burled days.

U, XI, 6-7

<V)->rie after that, into a golden ahovre
•d, fairHis aelfe be CheungM, fairs Sams to

through the roofe of her at

Did rains into her lap an boas; dsv.
F. k.. Ill, xi, 31,



N
The adventure of Paetorella, a charrxter in »Ths Fae-

rie Qasene,* In the bandit 'e den, le, according to Keats,

one of the things

to brood on with more ardency
the death-day of empire*.

tody., II, 33-4

Another example of Spenser's epelltng le In the oord

•chaff or •oheaff 1 for •chafo ,
t

But reet
In chaffing reetleaeness, la yet more drear
Than to he eruabM In etrlring to uproar
Lore*e etanderd on the battlementa of aong.

Cody., II, 33-41

t Eftaeonse be gan advance hie haogbty crest,
t ab ohanffed Bore hi a brletlea doth uprear:

T, Q., I, XI, 15, 5-6

And the eharpe yron did for anger eat,
«>en bis hot ryder epurd his ohanffed aide.

F. Q., I, ill, 83, 5-6

•Plgbt* le need for •placed* to give ataoepherei

It ewella, it buds, It flowers beneath hie
sight;

And In the middle, there le eoftly ptght
A golden butterfly

;

Cody., II, 59-61

Or on the marble piHour that le plght
rpon the top of ISount Olympus bight.

f. Q., Ill, Tll7 41, 4-6

The beauty of this passage sorely owes aomethlag to

flmsmeer:

Dark nor light.
The region: nor bright, nor soabsgr wholly,
Bat mingled up; a gleaming melancholy;

tody., II, 281-3



* Httta mV

•Crystal floods* arc ooaaon la Spenser'* poetry, and

this oonblnatlon of words appealed to Seats as sell:

soon It leads
winding passages, where eaasnasa breedsb winding

Vexing oonoeptlono of soas suddea change;
Ibether to silver grots, or giant rang
Of sapphire oolusns, or fantastic brld
Athwart a flood of crystal.

Sady., XX, 334-9

sosa wrestle, sane do run, eons bathe In ohrls-
tall flood.

f. q., i, ni, 7, 9

Han all In haste to see that silver brood.
As they oaas floating on the obriatal flood;

froth., 56-7

The description of the bower of adonis In •tndynloo,"

Soak IX, llass 375 to 567, seeas to be Inspired by the »i

dins of Adonis* In "The faerie Qosene,* Book XII, Canto Tl.

n. Boston roraan says, "One would think stances 44, 48, and

47, at all sweats, aunt have been fresh In Ms aeaory."1

Keats elaborated on the passage, bat be kept the sane

dressy, luxurious , seoladed ataosphere. That be had stal-

led the seottoa Is farther shown by his use of •lap* in an

earlier part of ladyaloa,*' as it appears la the

description of the garden, tie also extracted the word

-
= ootlcal lorts ofJcton Keats. Edited by H. Buxton

(Srowell ana^Sapany. p. 123.
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i» froa the phrase 'sterne In antetolllty*1 and need

It latex In •Kn«TBlon*:

I here swear.

Ken* Apollo! that thy 31eter fclr
Is of all theee the gentller-ndghtleet.

in«y., m, *i-z

Keats uaes *elf ' for huwnn-toelags Instead of for fd-

rlee as Spenser does: ,

mo would not toe so prlson'd? Bnt, fond elf,

Bs waa oontent to let her aaorous plan
mnt throng his carslsse arnes:

Rndy., «. 40US

flbich when the valiant Klfe pereelT*d, he
Upl

As lyon fteroe upon the flying pray,
r. q», i, i, xni, i-a

l Tlhloh when the wakeful Elfe peroelvd,
I etretght way
t Bs stalled up,

f. Q., I, T, 2, 6-T

Bluish' Is another word used toy tooth paste:

High _

The Latadan saw then nlnleh Into nought;
«ndy., II, 681-2

the paw yet ndeeod not his oinlsht wight,

Bat hong still on the shield, as It at first
was ptght

r. Q., I, xi, 43, 84

The word Might* la approved toy

mi* nnt NM MSM
Of aanotuaxy splendour, not a sight
Atole to face an owl's, they still are dlght

1
rasrle Qaaene, III, vl, 47, 5.



By the blear-eyed nations In •spar-Died vests,
east <*mmM *~ liwfrjuna

tody., Ill, 8-13

. prancke their raffles, and others dish*
Their gay attlret

F. Q., 1, It, 14, 8.9

Boone after then, all daunelag on a row,
9m ooaely virgins ooae, with airlands dtght

f. Q., X, xll, 6, 5-6

In the ooea «To Hope* there was an exeaplo of Xoato'e

o»» of Spenser »e spelling for the verb •ohase. • in

Ion* there is another

»

and aniens
DUn had ohao'd away that heaviness
Be Bight here dl'dj

Body., HI, 13T-9

•Tedtous toll* Is another Spenserian phrase that

•aught Keats 1s eye:

Then op he rose, like one whose tedious tolla •»wJh»o for years In forlorn hernttarje.
Sndy., Ill, 386-7

High heaven behold the tedious toyle ye for
me take)

F. Q., I, xl, 1, 9

now then should I. without another wit,
Thlnok ever to endure eo taedloue toyle.

imorettt, XXXIII, 9-10

The use of »dmve» fits in well with the spirit of

Olanoos's fight with the ssat

And, with a blind voluptuous rags, I cave
Battle to the swollen blllow-rldge, and draw*

- as, while there yet

froa ay bones all

Kndy., Ill, 809-13

Large froth before ae, while there yet re-
Bain *d

Kale strength, nor froa ay bones all narrow
drain 'd.



On top whereof ay dwelt the exactly Owle .

'Oirleklng his baleful not: which ever drave

F. "., I, Ix, 23, 6-8

•npht' lea good word to lend ataoephere to an "an-

tlcue 9ong»:

a youthful wight
Sailing beneath a coral dladea,

tody.. Ill, 775-6

•unhappy wight.'
SndyislonJ* said Peona, "we are hereJ"

tody., XT, 971-2

Spencer used it often:

then crlde ehe out, *Tye, fyej deformed wight"
f. Q., I, 11, 39, 1

Long ehe thue travelled through deserts wyde,
By which she thought her wandxlng knight

shold pas,
Tet newer shew of living wight espyde;

T. Q.,X HI. 10, 1-3

The description of Heptane and his banquet oakes an

Interesting parallel to elallar lines In "The /aerie

Queene. • especially the passage describing Oceanus, Doris,

sad Aaphl trite shows deafly that Keats had given the ear-

lier poea considerable attention. The sections are too

long to quote or ooapare In detail In this paper. 1 They are

sirflar In descriptive details In the selection of goda,

and the order of their appearance. Professor de Sellncourt

sryc:

on. in, 865-1004; The faerie Queene. IT, xl, 11-19.



this similarity 1* extraordinarily interesting as
*oMm rente's daap knowledge of Spenser, eepeolally wh

he deal* with claasioal thsnes. It 1b not In the least
be sunposed that he definitely copied the passace - the
take as to Amphlon1 would hardly hare occurred In that
- bat It bad conk into Me alnd, eo that, when desirous
wtm eating a elillar scene himself, he dree upon 1*
soimiely. k comparison between the two passages as l

dealt treatments of a similar thorns would have Interesting
results. Spenser's picture la of a far more sustained bet

ty and is nowhere marred by the faults of taste from whlsh
the work of Keats at title period is newer free for any 1<

At the some time teste rises la places to o, h _

of emotion, and where Spenser is oontent with pre?lsns of emotion,
ag a picture of

realised mors fully who
enda took their rlss.*

beauty, teats is more dramatis
sigmfi in which the

ends took their rise.'

In this passage teate has been criticised for the It

lty of calling Oceanue's kingdom his absspfold. this amy

well be due to Sponsor, for throughout "Colin Clouts

Boas Againe* the sea is spoken of as Oynthla*s (fossa alii

beta's) sheepfold, end Raleigh ie the •3hepbe»rd of the

,

»

Keats and Spenser were attracted by far lends -

which, in their imaginations. alsjswt Is asU

the fairies. Arsby, Ind, and the Levant were favorites.

In Keats we have, besides the Introduction of the myet

ssjb Indian maiden, such lines as thsest

The kings of Inde their Jewel-sceptres wall,
tad from their treasures scatter pearled hail;

tody., IT, 38S-4

writssi

Hsats wrote •Amphlon* lnetead of 'Arion. *

ds Selinoourt, op. sit., p. 443



mm Q* • If

&sgM£
An unuaual word whlon Xeata took from Speneer la *6mm-

daleM

X bare no daadale heart: why la It wrung
To deeperaticm?

Kndy., XT, 450-460

Hla daedale band would faile, and greatly
faynt,

And bar perfectlone with hla arror taynti
T. Q.. Ill, Introduction, 2,

CI

Than doth the
thee

U throw forth to

Out of bar frcdtfall lap aboundant flowrea;
f. Q*, XT, a, 48, 1-3

Another la «lnly»:

Dark Mglona are around It. where the toaba
Of burled griefa tea spirit sees, but soaroa
One hour doth linger weeping, for the pierce
Of new-bom woe It feela flora inly aaart:

Bady., XT, 516-3

Perdte, ao farra an I froa enrle,
That their fondnweee Inly t pitie.

S. 0. Scye, 37-8

The last in the poaai la

Peona want
through the gloony wood In

lady., IT, 1003-8



all ads&red oa from heaven aant^
tai gesed upon with gaping vonrtejunut;

T. *., I, HI. 9, 4-S

Kndyolon* was not a successful poea, as no on*

batter than Seats, bat It Is, nevertheless, very beautiful

In parts. Although It la poorly orgMrtaed, draaatleelly

apeaklng, and although It la too lone »nd diffuse, It la

atlU full of beauty. Boob of it la the beauty of

of able* Loeell said:

In the world Into vhlch Spenser oarrlea us, there la
neither time nor space, or rather It la outelde of and tz
pendant of then both, and ao purely Ideal, or anre truly,
laaglnsry; yet It la full of foro, color, end all earthly
luxury, and ao far la not real yet apprehensible by the
sanaea. 1

This oould aa truly be aold of "Endyalon." The spirit of

the poea la the aplrlt of Spenser - luxurious, sensual,

ulthc.l, eoral.

Influences In the *Loaia» Toltaaa

The third and last volune publlahed during Keats'

o

Hfo-tla* eaa called Lanla. Isabella. The £rs. of. SJa.

,

saa Other »a—

.

and appeared In 1830. In It are aoet of

Mete's finest poeaa, with the exception of his sonnets

"La 3elle Dane Sane Bard. * His five greatest odee, his

e»et aneoaasfnl narrative poene, and the aegn* fteent frag,

asnt of "Ryperlon* are all In thla voluoe. That Spenser

^Loeell, Ji

rlee. p
Russell, teata.

;, tf ,

3 ->"*>
-'

S
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Keats In hia aore lwtat poena ha* been

erldent; the oontlnume* of Me influence In this suture

produetlTe period gnat ba deteraln&J next, "the Bra of

jgaan," the poea In this voluae which beat show* thle,

already been dlacueeed. the remainder of the poems efcaw

laaa of the influence, partly baoauee their eubject aatl

•M fern vera too different from Speaaer'e, partly be

of the atronger influence of Milton sad Shakeepea

the atorjr of "Laala" la the taoat fruitful one loft la

the volume after •the Sva of St. Agnes" haa been dli

the aubjeot lenda Iteelf to •penaeriaa treatment, and In

lte unreality and luxurloueneaa. It baa hi a aplrlt. The

first llnee, with their awmphe sad aatyre, dryada sad

atajat alaoot bow* been parapbraaed from parts of the

rle Qoaeoa." The allualona are Spenserian, aa well an

of the epithets. For example:

upon her eroat ahe wore a waaalah fire
Sprinkled with stare, like Ariadne* e tlart

Laala, 57-B

Look how the orowne which Ariadne wore

Being now placed In the flraaaent.
Through the bright hearen doth her

dlaplay,
And la unto the atarraa aa oraaoent.

f. Q. , TT, x, 8, 1 and 6-8

•Tarnish fire* has the sane quality aa 'uncouth light' or

•gloondaf, light* la apeaeer.

laala, newly released froa her serpent's foro, stood



By a dear pool, wherein she paaolooad
To Me herself esesp'd froa so tore Ills.

Lanla, I, 183-3

This nee of 'passion' as a verb has been discussed la

Another word whleh has already been notleed In *Tho

Era of St. Agnes' Is 'aright':

gentle Uala Jurtg'd, and Judg'd aright,
that Lyoius could not lore in half fright,
So threw the goddess off, and won his heart
loss pleasantly by playing a spawn 's part,

tenia, X, 354-7

1 aore poetic than 'leopard' to both

;.i>c-tc:

TeslTS sphered tables, by silk seats ln-
sphsr'd

High ss the level of a nan's breast rear'd
On Ubberd'a pass, upheld the heavy gold
Of cups and goblets.

Lama, II, 183-6

for he would learns
The Lyon stoup to hin In lowly wlss,
(A lesson hard) and asks the Llbbaxo

heave roaring, when In rage he for
iff wSsft

r. c>, i, vi, as, g-9

word whioh has already been dlscu le «t

tmm t*i

"oft went the auslo the soft air along,
While fluent Greet a vowel 'd undersong
Kept up aaoag the guests, discoursing 1<

Lanla, II, 199-301

Stnoe lt Is found yet again in the next poea to be

up, the reference night as sell he given here:



And through it aoao'd a gjhoetly on
Like hoarse night-gusts sepulchral

to mm

ferlars

Isabella, X7.XTI, 7-8

of Lamia there It a bit strongly

rental sosnt of Speneer:

A deadly sllenoe step by step Increased,
Oatll tt seeu'd a horrid presence there,
And not aw but felt the terror In hie hair.

Laala, II, 386-8

Astond, he stood, and up his hears did bore;
And with that euddeln horror could no aseber

It is

f. Q.. 1. 11, 31, 8-0

to sse 'BtgV need a* a Tsrb-foxa, bat

It so:

•Fool}* said the sophist, In an undertone
Gruff with contempt; which a deatb-nlgb-

Mej
M BFrroa Lyolas '4.

Lania, II, 301-3

lbs Joyous tlas now nlgheth fast,

And. for the deaarle sight now doth nye
8. 0. Mnre, 310

liked Spenser's word

the sophist's eye.
Like a sharp spear went through her utterly,
Seea, cruel, pareeaat, stinging:

Laala, II, 899-301

l:
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mgifht.
i Males cle that can behold the 5uime.

F. Q. , I, x, 47, 2-6

The quotation from "Leala* also shows the use of series

adjectives, to which attention was given earlier In the pa-

per.

Fron the Greek story •Lamia" we turn to the Italian

"Isabella, • e story from Boccado. 1 Sren before reading It

one expects the latter to show less of Spenserian elauents

for the subject Itself Is far fron the type that he would

choose, study of the poea verifies the suspicions. There

Is very little in Isabella* of Spenser. Several of the

Indications of influence have been mentioned in connection

with other poena: the spelling of 'lilly,' the word •under-

song, • the use of 'elf' to designate a human being, and the

predilection for distant lands as expressed in the line

Of precious flowers pluck ,d In Araby,
Isabella, LII, 2

There is another example of Spenser's orthography In

' senile':

Who hath not loiter 'd in a green church-yard,
And let hie spirit, like a demon-mole,

tfork through this clayey soil and gravel hard.
To see scull, coffln'd bones, and funeral

stole;
Isabella, ILV, 1-4

And underneath their feet, all scattered lav
Dead sculls and bones of men whose life had

gone astray.
T. Q. , I, iv, 36, 8-9

hmU spelling.



This description also suggeeto ?nens -r'e:

Lift up your heads, sweet ^lrlte, heavily,
\nd sake a pale light In your cypress glooae,
Tinting with sllvsr wan your narbls toabs.

Isabella, LT, 7-8

Iter angels faoe,
as the great eye of heaven, atoned bright,
And r»de a sunshine In the shady place;

f. <U, I, HI. 6-8

Me glistering amor ande
A little glooadng light, ouch like a ehadaj

y. q!., t, 1, H, *-6

According to Professor de Sellnoourt'e chronology,

•Isabella* was written before either "Ths are of It, Agnes*

or *lamla. * Any Lowell agrees with hla, dating the eoapooi-

tlon of 'Isabella" as from yobruary to April, 1818; •The

CM of «t. Agnes,* January to aeptedber, 1819, and "Ionia,"

July to August, 1819. The powa which shows the greatest

Indebtedness to Spenser, and which at the seaa tlaa is the

finest of the three, was the last one to be ooapleted, indi-

cating that although the evidence of It appeared mora opas-

aodically than In his earlier poena, Spenser's influenoo on

Seats had not been outgrown.

•Hyperion,* written during the first part of the tlaa

when Keats was working on "The •#• of St. Agnes," io the

aoat outatanslng example of Hilton's influence on him. Al-

though It has aoae unusually fins passages. Mats was never

satisfied with the powa, and finally left It uncompleted.

Be gave aa his reason that the ailtonle style did not fit



him. me fact that he left ""Hyperion* a frogasnt hot com-

pleted The tn of St. Agues* le surely a significant eoa-

m lteelf on the felicity of the Speneerlan lnfluetjoe.

Wen In "Hyperion* there are passages which suggest

as fjoch as Milton. There is ths description of

I | |

she would have ta'en
Achilles by the hair and bent his nook;

Or with a finger stayed lalon»a wheel
Hyper. , I. 2ft«30

There was Ixlon turned on a wheele,
for daring tccpt the »s*eae of heaven to ain;

la this poea. Beats used »vernell« twioe. needing

Hilton nay have brought it to his mind, hut that hs had

It isuoh earlier In Spenser aad adopted It has already

Here Keats writes:

And like a rose In Teraeil tint end shspc,
In fragrance soft, and coolness to ths eye.
That Inlet to severe nognifiosn©
Stood full blown, for the Ood to enter In.

Hyper., I, 30&-212

Flush everything that hath a varasil tint
aad hue

Let the rose blow intense sad want ths air,

Aad let the clouds of even and of worn
Float in voluptuous fleeces o'er the hills;

Hyper., Ill, 14-17

word discussed earlier which appears have

again Is •distraught 1
:

Is ay sternal essence thus distraught
To see at* to behold thess horrors aaw?

Hyps*., I, 221-333
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In the paragraphs on "A Spenserian fltansa,* »wox» was

motional. It Is also In •nyperlon"!

Pels vox I, anfl in vapours hid «cr free.
Hyper. , I, 386

• description of the goddess Aala owes something

as Bop* noon her anchor If
to leant she, not so fair, upon a •««.
Seed fro* the broadest of hsr elephants.

Hyper., II, 61-3

r. q., x, x, n, e-7

•Hyperion" contains a second example of •nigh* uood as

As with us aortal men, the laden heart
Is persecute* more sad fsvsr*d sore,
'•"hen It Is nlghlng to the Mournful house
flhere other hearto are sick of the ssae bruise.

Rjrper. , II, 101-4

there Is also another use of •youngling ,
j

Are re not sa&ttsn by a youngling araT
Hyper. , II, 318

The attempted rsoonstruotlon of "Hyperion,* oalled

•Hyperion, a Vision,* vae not published during Ceats*o llfe-

ttae, hut It should be taken up with the original poem,

nevertheless. It was to have contained just about tho ssae

aatsrial that was in the other, with enough edded to give It

a vision Instead of an eplo fora; a new Introduction van

to give the narrator background and reason for hie
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vision. It Is not pertinent to this paper to dlscusa the

nade, however, except In as auoh as they pertain to

. How aany of the pansagsa Jnet quoted he would

bare retained bad be reworked all that ha bad In the other

poea le a question ehleb onnaot be ni—

e

i efl . The only one

be gut to, Irion's ebael, he eliodnated. Re did add a lit-

tle that had a Spenserian touch in using •eneey' again.

Turning from these with awe, ones core X
raised

My eyes to fathom the epaoe every vert
The eabosaed roof, the silent massy range

laaistOf coluans north and south, ending In alst
Of nothing.

Hyper., A Vision, I, 81-6

•languorous' la Spenserian, alsot

X looked upon the altar, and Its horns
Hhlten'd with ashes, and Its languorous flans,
And then upon the offerings again;

Hyper., A vision, X,
313-8

•Oeare lady, how shall X declare thy oaoe,
Hhoa late I left in languorous constraint '

». Q>, XI, I, 9, 6-7

A third addition Is •aright' In the following lineal

•aortal, that thou nsy*at understand aright,
I humanise ay sayings to thins ear,*

r., A vision, XI, U8

Influences in Posthuaous and Fugitive

raaaina but little nore to discuss along this

line. The posthuaous sod fugitive poems which were pub-

lished at various tines havs but few and scattered points of
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Hallerlvy, which asy be gone through rapidly.

The "Sonnet to Spenser" la the only poem in this gawp

directly addreesed to Spenaer. Whether It aae written In

Keats'e early period or late le a natter for dispute. Lord

wiUhiiia aay* early, hut Professor de Sellnoourt, 1 vlth bai-

ter erldanoe, I believe, plaoee it In 1818. The data a&gat

be significant In shoving the length of time Spenser's ln-

fluenoa aae exerted over Keats, but even If It wsre deflnfce-

ly ooaeluded to hare bean ooapoeed In 1818, It anat otlU

be Teueaberad that it wae written by raqueet, and eo not to

be glwan too anoh weight. The only Spenserian word in It

la »Klfin, • whloh ha* already been dleoueeed.

In the eoanet "The Hunan 8*e*on*# there la one phro**,

•luaty Spring* which has the Spanaerlan tone:

Re ha* hla luaty Spring, when fancy oleax
Takes In all beauty with on easy *pan>

The Busen Saaeone, 3-4

Tor lu*ty Spring no* In hla tl**ly howre
te ready to ©one forth, hla to receive;

Aaorettl, 17, 0-13

In the "Ode to Apollo* there ie a

The rest of the poea shows nothing Spanaerlan:

A ellver troopet Spenaar blows,
And, aa Its aartlal notes to silence flee,

from a virgin chorus flows
k hysa in praise of spotless Chastity.

x
-? mllncourt, op. clt. , p. 543.
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•TIb stlllf "*lld waxblinere f ran the ASollaa
lyre

fashantasnt softly breathe, and tredbllngly
expire.

Ode to Apollo, 6

One of the best bite In the 'kittle to John RaaAlton

Monoids* suggest e a line from "The Aerie Tuaene*:

The reeks «ere el lent, the vide sea did weave
An untnrwltuoue fringe of silver foea
Along the flat brown sand:

Splotle to John Haallton
neynolds, 90-93

. q., I, 11, 13, 7-8

The song "The Strenger Lighted fxoa his Steed* baa

oevexal Speaeerlan notes:

Hi eelted ay lady's lllly tend,
And kissed It all unhenrd,

Song. 3-4

spiij 1 ys lesveai flhen as those lllly hands,
flhleh hold ay life In their dead doing night
•tall handle yon,

Aaorettl, X, 1-3

Be klss'd ay lady's oherry lips
Song, 7

Her lips lyke ohsrryee oharsdng nan to byte,
Sdth. , 174

In *A Prophecy: To Oeorge Zeats In Aaerloa* Keats

•ellly' for 'helpless'

i

Though the woolen that will ksep
It vara, la on the silly she

A Prophecy,
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Mf ansly thMpt lika well belows,
They needs not mslanpodei

3. C. Julye, 189-190

The we of Saint Hark* oontains a pannage supposed to haars

torn written during the middle ages, tfhsre Seats get all

of his vocabulary for It la not Important In this paper.

A fev of the wards oould hare cone fraa Spenser. •Ssfoms*

Is one of theee:

—•Ala wrttlth be of swevenls,
Hen ban beforne they wake In biles,*

Sve of Saint Bark, 99-100

The tine «oe onoe, and ney agalne retoume,
(ror ought nay happen, that hath bene be-

forne)
0. C. Mays, 103-4

•Bote* le another!

And how a lttllng child note be
A ealnt er lta natlvltle

Crs of Taint Mark, 103-4

Fraslieaa was as fairs as fairs aots bee
F. Q., I, 11, 37, 8

lbs last ons Is •so*:

Of Qoddee love, and 3atban's farce,—
He wrltlth; and thlngee aany no
Of selobe thlngee X any not afaow.

Bve of Saint Bark, 108-110

Slka Questions rtpeth np oauee of new woe,
fttre ons opened aots unfolds aany noe.

3. 0. tsptsnbsr, 13-4

All tbeee, ant aany an, rename,
C. 0., 448-9

•Flowery grass • In tha »0de on Indolenoe*
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80, ya three Qhoste, wileuJ To cannot ralo*
By bead eool-bedded m the flowery grata;

Ode on Indolenee, 6, 1-3

like unto Bale, when Jove bar tooke
Tn Tempe, lying on the flowry graa,

Bptth., 307-8

In the tut poem •epright* la ueed for •aplrlt 1
:

Tanlah, ye Fnamtomof fvoa ay Idle spriCht,
Into the eloods, and newer nore return?

Ode on Tndolenoe, 6, 9-10

Baaing yroott e aleep hie IrkeeoN eprlght,
That troubloua dreaae gen freehly toaea Ma

bralae
r. q., I, l, 55, 5-6

In the poem •* Dream, After Reeding Dante »e Splaode of

Paolo and rranoleoa* •eprlght' appeare againt

noa took to hi a feethaxa light,
Tien lulled Argue, baffled, awoonM and

alept,
80 on a oelphlc reed, my Idle sprlght
So played, eo oharm*d, eo eonquar'd, ao

bereft
the dragon-world of all Its hundred eyee;

A Dream, 1-6

•La Bella Dame Sana Berel," whlob James Boeeell Lowell

oalled one of the flneet poena In all literature, hae a

parallel In "The faerie Queene," Book II, Canto wl. There

the knight la taken to an laland by a beautiful lady in a

gondola, who provee to be Fhaedrla, the personification of

•imaodeet Berth. • She deeke herself with garlanda eat

elage the kalght to aleep. After putting Juloe of herbs

In hia eyee to prolong hie alumbera ohs leaves him. The
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i t extorting fxon itnn three to nineteen Is too

long to quote; the naln aiaUarltlos mo glwen In the above

wnmij The general outlines of the two etorlee axe relot-

ed, but abtle In spenoex'e tale thexo le «drth nnd Joy, la

Keats' a thoxe le * eenee of tragedy throughout. Thexo axe

a few woxde In Keats's peon which howo already boon ehown

to hero ooao frow Iponeex. The most evident are *wlght, •

•linyV and •faery.'

The loot wort of Kente to bo considered le "Otho tho

Croat, • written In July and August, 1819, with tho aid of

teste's friend Brown. The ploy pxoalses little and yields

little. In the entire draaa thexo are three distinctly

Bpeaoorlan expressions. The flxat ooeure In Act 1, "cone 1,

when Conrad says Too eubss aright. • The ooeond Is nore

ohaxreterletto of Spanner:

Met—but begone all oeroaonloue points
Of honor battellone.

Otho, IT, 11, 90-1

BO etarted up, and did hla eelfe pxopayro
In sunbrlght anaee, and battalloua array:

y. Q., I, W,3, 7-8

Tho loot la a ward already discussed, 'sight'

t

—Howl now} I'n ptgbft

Tight-footed fox the deed!
Otho, T, W, 64-6



Diction Compared

Froa the forsgolng study of individual poems. It has

evident that In i»ny ossss Keats aad Spenser

deeorlptlvs voids. Certain voids are favorites vlvh

both, aueh as oxyetal, silver, and vermeil. In s paper i

teste's epithets, David TJatson ronnle save:

That Xsats'e epithete are on the whole remarkable
strike the most supsrfld&l rsadsr; and olossr Inspection
confirms the laoresslon. Further, If vs compare then as a
•hole vlth thoee of notably Idealistic poets ouch aa
and Shelley, or those of grant masters of verbal choloe
ns Tennyson and "-vinbume, vs shall bo struck by Keats's .

dlvlduallty and ranee, ipenser's epithets (vlth very rev
sxosptlons) are remarkably staple and obvious}

In order to

spnet, a coun

at random, vhloh

first vjord, «dsv,

»

vlth the same descriptive adjectives by Keats.

It as a noun 70 tines bat although each tisa there are

Jeotlves to describe it, only 13 different

In Seats the vord vas used 35 times as an edjsotlvs or ooo>

pound vlth 3S different nouns or adjectives; Is tpsnsst it

vas mass 33 tlmss sad vlth only 18 other voids. Crystal Is

auothST vord uasd often by both ment it appears 38 times

srs definitely In this

of the use of several voids

to be favorites of both men.

used 36 tlaee as a noon sad ast

. . I
of thTlafcy»«^s^s^eg>SlTTll 7S. fc



with 36 noons In Keats; in Spenser It appears 22 times wil

16 nouns. Golden 1b the third word considered. Kente

It 93 times with 78 different nouns, while Spenser used It

149 times with 01 nouns. It appears that although the

had predilections for the saae words In many eases, Keats

showed the greater originality, and freedom in using his

vocabulary.

That Spenser's influence on Keats was great there can be

no doubt. It has been shown in Ms language, his versifica-

tion, his subject natter, his method of treatment, and his

spirit* How this compared with other Influences upon him

there has been no attempt to show. However, it can be sold

that the influence lasted throughout Ms writing period,

even at the tin* when the influence of Hunt, Shakesneaxe or

niton seemed to be dominant.

In language we found the influenoe evinced by the uss of

the saae words and expressions or the ease smelling Voids

which critics accused Keats of coining, he had found in

Spenser. Keats is full of short phrases that have a Spen-

serian flavor, many of which can be found or paralleled in

the Klisabethan poet. Both showed a decided liking for ob-

solete and unusual forms. However, Keats' s vocabulary

pared to 3penser»e in slew, he used it with greater varle-



Etats'o sm of the Ipenserlan stansa wae, in one

at least, extrenely saocesaful. other nlnor Influences of

Bpcnscr have baen noted alao - the use of the rhirt line,

the use of words ending In *ee* and *>.&, * the device of

xylng over words In the last line of one stoma to the first

line of the next, and so on.

In subject natter tsats did not follow Spenser very

far. There Is an attcapt or two In his early works, and

again In •the Kve of St. Agnes* sonethlng of Spenserian

chivalry was attained, but for the aoat part, after his

first essays at tailing tales of chivalry Ms subject att-

ter le far fron Spenser. However, there are many vlgnottea

•blob can bs traced to the earlier poet - the garden of

aasrds, Oossana in Septune'e hall, and other beantlful bits

inspired by Spenser.

The nethod of treataant and spirit of the two oranot

but be linked. In their ssnsooneasss and at the earn tins

their spirituality, la their love of beauty and truth and

their connection of beauty and truth or aorallty, they

kindred spirits. There is dlffuseneee in the poena of

becanee they both add beauty to beauty, ssnaatlon to

tlon until the reader is surfeited. Belther have ability

for brief pithy sayings, although two of Keats 'a expree-

oloas of beauty have almost become household cartas.



ther believed in learlng anything lnoonplete ox uaclaboiat-

ed upon to hold tha reader by a sense of not having baon

satisfied; Keats criticised Shelley fox not filling hie

poetry fuller until It was eatotaled with beouty and emtio*

tn regard to thla leota eald, »l think poetry should sun.

pries by a fine axoesa, and not by singularity. •*

on Keata deaorlboa veil hieThe following oom

try and la alaost as applicable to

Casta, It la true, oan never be a popular poet,
did not ssek public fnvor Masngh any corruption or die
tlon of language, or by social, political, or rollgio
trorerey. Be lived In the renin of art, learned lto
language, reveled in lte beauts, and atrove to brink—eeege to the leaders of nsn. He va>a, »a he eald, •

tioua of doing the world aons good,* but that could not
until be had attained *as high a snsnlt In poetry* a* hie
alio—lute would remit. *I have not,* eald he, *the least
oontenpt for ny species; and though It nay sound pnradoxloal
ny greatest elevatlana of soul leave na every tine nore
hunEled. • The purport of hie aaooags and philosophy wan to
reveal to the world 'the mighty abstract Idea of Beauty la
all things*; to sake clear by hla poetry that truth ana
beauty are identical and aeoonpanled by laetlag joy. ansa
was his protect against tha world that la too snob with uo.
The unfeeling aaterlallsei and lndustrlallsn to whloh soci-
ety was tending - hie plea for eweetaaee and light. Bat
since the general public, as a rule, la blind to the praa»
tical value of aeathetloe, and elnoe his usiaga sat
that 'no gross ear son hear, • Keata, like hie great .

ere, miton sad Spenser , snst renaln a poet*e post.*

1Conplete
bridge

2_ .__

Uoal nj
tlon, p.

Inttere of John Keaje.

fiSBtSteSS. il <n* rnnan of John Keata. pp. v-vi.
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APPEHDIX

AIHOTATED OR UEDCRSOORED BT KEATS II A

VOLUHE Of 3PESSER COHTAIKW THE FIRST BOOK OF

•THE FAERIE QUEXXE*
1

Introduction.
3tanza I:

Introduction.
Otansa II.

Ma, all to aean, the eacred l!use r.reeds
To blaxon 'broad, aaongst her learned

Throng:
Fierce T/arres, end faithful Loves, shall

aomlite iy Pong l

Lay forth out of thine everlasting
Serine

The antique Rolls, which there lie hld-

Introduction.
Stanza III

Canto I, Ctama I,

0. I. II.

_£

! antique Rolls,

talry Ql.-hta,

Antt wixn tny Bbtner atla come Eei ml 10

A Oentle ITnlpftt was nrlckinfl on the
Plain .

Tclai' In islrfotle Araa and silver

But of his Cheer* did seen too aolein
Bad ;

Tet nothlnr did he dread, but ever was

C. I. S. IT. A lovely Lady rode hi-, fair be^Ue,
lowly Asce are v/hltg tlvn jtiot.

Tet 6he much whiter, but the sarae did—mir
n^r a 7»<i

,

**«.t rtWJli r̂ n f 'iri

low,
-v '•- "" - '• -

u '.I " -—-—i

V." Lowell: John Xeats. Vol. II, 545 ff.



0. I. S. T.

C. I. la TI.

0. I. 0. Til.

•u t :
- -.

,- > .y :
,-; -.

"e»aea tn nepjt sone hidden care ens
Tind.

,Vqd byTer <n n line a gllk-whtte i.rrfe

ohe lRd.

go onra an Irmooent. as that crvnc ,.; :i>.

Sns was In life anfl erery vertuoug Lrst.

ascent fron Bj l§Wsja
: Of Ancient Kings and Queens, that bod
: of yore
: Their *3eeptere ?tretoht fron last to
I Postern 3hore,

I M -, .Vr-
: That lasle eeen'l
: Or wearied with bearing
Of leedaonts at his Back.

A shadle Orowe not farr amy they
Splde,

That prosdst Aid the Teqpest to with-
stand:

-w ".Tl*Wi W¥'itt '»¥>•mourn
j>ioad. they Hea.Ten

.

'e

TTltEjKfctfne sum, and leading tssjgd,

0. I. 8. Till.

C. I. S. IX.

The sailing Pine, the Cedar proud sad
tall,

The Tine-prop Kim, the Poplar oarer
dry,

The builder Oak, sole King of Pot
all.

The Asplne good for "tares, the cyprcoc
funeral.

Tbt tMinl Msed of TJjftfrr Conquei
«rjfcEniJLi w-jmkT»ir7»'ra*a r va*
still.

The Til low, worn of forloms Paraaours,



C. I. 3. XI.

0. I. S. XIT.

C. I. S. XT.

c. i. cm.

: The Ewe, obedient to the Bender's
: will,
: The Birch for Thafts, the Sallow for
: the Kill,
: The Xlrrhe, sweet bleeding in the blt-
: ter Wound,
: The warlike Beech, the Ash for nothing
: 111,
: The fruitful OllTe, and the Plantane
: round,
:The Carver Holme, the liaple seldom In-
: ward found.

At length It brought them to a hollow
Care,

Amid the thickest Woods. The CliajBpion
stout

: £ftsoo«i« dismounted from hie Courser
: brawe,
:And to the Dwarf awhile his needless
: Spear he Rare.

His Rlletrlnp; \nour qcuie

A little glooming Llfftt. nuch Ilka a
Shade .

Rer huge lonp; Tall her Den all over-
ep'ed.

Tet was In Knots and many Boughtes up-
*^u»d

,

Pointed with aortal Sting ....

C. I. S. XVII.

Soon as that uncouth Idrfrt upon them
shone

,

Into her Uouth they crept, and sudden
all were gone.

Their Dam upstart, out of her Den ef-
fralds.

And rushed forth, hurling her hideous
Tall

About her cursed Head; whose folds
dl splay 'd

fere stretch «d now forth at length
without Entrall.

And turning fierce, her speckled Tall
advaune'd .
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o. i. s. mix.

0. I* S* XX.

C. I. S. XXI.

C. I. S. XXII.

Uuofa daunted with that Dint, her Sense
was das'd,

Tat kindling Rag*, aba bar self gath-
ered round,

And all at once her beastly Body ralo'd
With doubled Forces high shore the

round

j

Tho wrapping up her wreathed Stern
around,

Lept fierce upon hie Shield, and her
huge Train

All suddenly about his Body wound,
That Band or Foot to etlr he strove In

vain:
Ood help the nan so wrapt tn Error's

endless Train.

Therewith she spew'd out of her filthy

A flood of Poison horrible and black,
full of great Imps of Flesh and Sob-
bete raw,

Which stunk so vlldly, that It foro'd
hla slaok

His grasping hold, end froa her turn
hla baekiu vo .it foil or Mcasi m6 Newts i ,

t "nth loathly frogs and Toads, which
s lyes did lack,
» And creeping, sought way In the weedy
ft Crassj
ft Her filthy Parbrtake all the Place de-
ft filed has.

| :. l ' . t :.. .<•.: | ' -lvn
IE H

With tlaely Pride above th' ABryptlan

His fatty Waves do fertile ?llne 7ut-

iJ overflow each Plain and lowly JQlee

Deforced Monsters, foul, and black a*
ink;

Which warning all about his Lege did



0. I. S. Kill.

0. I. 2. XXIX.

0. I. "., XXX.

0. I. 3. XXXII.

"BEg.n ;;ill. hie flock to vewen

~ihlch do bite their hiitr Hi—,
beet;

A Cloud of ouctoroue Onato do hla no-

All atrlTlng to Infix their feeble
"tinge .

That fron their nayr.nc b m ••.
a
-.o

I clo-. -.! a'.' '>•'" f el.- * .-

iti. oft, end oft doth T thlT

At length they ohaunet to meet upon the

An iy- \ ::,
|

i "on; '-V -.-':

j g J ajgj
"aTt horjyjr»m«m»orPennfcni£

r- -,?it
|
y ~->-> :•>

•

•vi void of Halloa
'WVOLWXI^MSM'l^L^m^^.

A often ltnoclc'a ni« areaex. s» "'

dig repent .

M ^ny old iian. teat Uvea in hidden

Bidding '

If ffllT Tr
11 Anv for htB Tr°°"

t far henoe (quoth he) In eaatful ffilder-

i Hie Dwelling 1», by wMoh no living

J ***** .. * ~
t May ever pace, but thorough great Dla-

treea.

f.:t | MM •'• eavr;T> lM ••

aeel



-- Ian - u m - -.-.

.

C. I. 8. XXXIV.

C. I. 9. XXXV.

C. I. S.XXXVX.

^wm'-trmKn^ •&froa reoort of People.
r».Tir»«ias?'««^ar»iLiijno

la aa holy Chappel

fliereby p. Chi

ffhioh froa a eacred Wtaln wgTl-d f»q%

f?XJEM °" a« "g plffflM lH^f ^
etore.

•

AM weTT could file Me To—ne — —oote

Ho toii of salnte andJfiriJFfjfl|"IMa
no t'trotM an Atmrr art*r ana before.

: ;- ;•- H| B i'-t
I

,-:r |
-
1 - V | '

|

Unto their Lodging* then Me Queete he
rlddes

l«|ffl^ 4wtn'a in rt»<»T rttffl?

ne to hie ~.tudy

in- nv.M Ezixjrj*.vii ,m$

•- ":t .1 -hty
clee

:
?y I^liyis.

flWTIflf fff
^rouble

0. I. 3.XXXTIII. And for

0. I. S. XXXIX.

. lee

oalltd. out of deep Dart.

kefcta. the which Ilka lit-

| /•'•v- | eo -•,;.- •.:.-.: t:rvr:. BBBMi -'



C. I. S. XL.

0. 1. 3. XLI.

«:
:::

!«:

:::

0. I. S. XLII.

is' pus-, cloth hastily :cxli.
*h fullT«TareTT>nrow»T»-"n

steep.
indTowTwhore daanlnR Pay doth nowoy.

BSBZi
Hie dwelling lo; there Thetlo hla wet_
Doth erer wash, -nd Cynth'a still doth

ateeg

Tlhtlag eatl nipfrt oyer Ma her Mantlo
black doth optobQ .

By thea the Sprite doth pass In quiet-
ly.

And unto riortfieue ooses, whoa drowned
deep,

In drowey nt he finds; of nothing he
takes keep.

*tt* Wf™t ** 1"", Ml lo Ml aiucfcer

*
*f*frgg

Ctlt— f,oa hlf:h : '°°* tlM"

- Sound
.i'n ,L-ec, ^ia erst Ma ?.n

the Messenger approaching, to hla
spake,

Bot his waste words retum'd to hla in
vain ;

*3o sound he slept, that nought aouf:ht
hla awake,

lhen rudely he hla thrust, r.nd 7ueh*d
with Pain,

Whereat he 'nan to stretch: hut he
gain

Shook Ma eo hard, that forced hla to
speak.

M one then In a Dream, whose dryer
Brain



0. I. 3. XLIII.

0. X. f». XLIY.

C.X. S. XLV.

i le tost with trouble* Slgbte and
t OlM weak,
iHe auabled soft, but would not all hla
: Sllenoe break.

The sprite then 'gen nore boldly hla toI I .rl

MM,
i And thraatned unto Mm the dreaded
I Of Heoate; whereat he •gan to quake.
I And lifting up Me luapleb Head, with
! blaae,
I Half angry, Baked hla, tor what be
i oaae.
i Hither (quoth he) aw Arohlango aent,
t He that the stubborn Sprltoe oan wtee-
» H
t He blda thee to bin send, for hla ln-
i tent,
A fit false Drean, that oan delude the

Sleepere aent.

The Ood obey'd, and calllnn fortĥ

Jti!!i$i\msi
of ********

In

to hl,m, and'down d?d ley
o". . .levolc. of careful ^"rfc.

a all were etgainai benaap'a

returning by the Xrory Door,

e unto hla Lord, where he hla
left afore.

•to all thla while with Oiaraa and
hidden Arts,

9o lively, and eo like In all
•Ubt,

That weaker 3enee It could have rav-
leh'd qultet

The Maker* • aelf, for all hie wondro
It,

TTaa nigh beguiled with eo goodly alghti



C. I. 8. XLYII

C. I. 3.7.LVHI

0. I. ft. XI.IX.

C> !• S*

C. I. ft. til.

t Her all In white he olad, and over It
t Oast a blank Stole, aost like to seen for

Ona fit.

J: Then eeeaed hta Me Lady by him lay,
And to Ma plain* d, how that false

winged Boy
>: Her ohaste Heart hud subdu'd, to learn
i: Dane Pleasure 'a Toy.

i And she her self, of Beauty eoveralga
: Queen,
t fair Venue, seen'd unto his Bed to

bring
I Her, whoa he asking evermore did
t To be the ohastest never that ay did
i spring
t On earthly Bronoh, the Dongiter of a
« Hag.
t Bow a loose Leaan to wile Servloe
t bounds
I And eke the Oreoee sssasd all to stag
l Hyaen lo Hyaen, dancing; all around,
t Thllst freshest Flora her with Iwy Oar-
i land crown'd.

Lo there before his faee hie Lady li

am

alga

*

'CUI

>r'rraanr»i®a^c5irT^n»i[3i.c

t. offer' ^ >* *9

itlo Blandlehoent r.nfl loveIt

Wringing her Rands In Voasns plteoue
wise,

And then again beguni Hr weaker Te
Osptlv'd to roTtuae and fmli vrori

C. I. 8. LIT. :

t

t

i

Fly to your "alth for Sueoour and 3uro
Aldt

Let as not die in Languor and loag
Tsars.

Hot all content, yet seeu'd she to
pease

Her aournful Plaints, beguiled of her
Art.



o. x. s. vr.

0. 2. I.

S. XIX.

0. 8. 8. VII.

And fed with Tloide that could not
bat please,

So eliding softly forth, she tnrn'd as
her teee.

At last dull wearineec of foraer flghl

That troublous Drsaa *gaa freshly toss
his Brain,

northern Kate-oner hsd set

an ssmJMjai m **
al» flx'd. and sendath tlrftt

t in the wide Deep waadrtng

auntlolser. with his

Haflwarnsd ones, that Phoebus' fierr

cllatolng ur the Saotern

Full envious that Slight so long his
dia tilT.

Xftsoons hs took that rdsoreated Fair,
And that false other spcrlgbt, an sham

A.fW'KPoag of thy subtle A
Lite LTPpne Ssnire, m loves and Lus-

Hls wanton Days that ewer loosely led,

Without regard of Ajtsjs and dreaded
Tight!

Those two he took, and in a eeoret Bed,
Cover »d with Darimess and Hdsdseednc

light,
Then both together laid, to joy in wain

Delight.



o. a. a. Tin.

C. S. 3. IX.

Cs 3« I • XI •

0. 3. 5. XII.

C. 3. 8. XIII.

And the hlcfa HI 11a Titan discovered,
The royal Virgin shook off droway-be
And rising forth out of bar baser

er,
Look'd for bar Knight, who far away

fled,
And for bar Dwarf, that wont to wait

sash Hour;
Than *gan ana wall and weep, to aee that

woful atower.

Tat aba her weary Miabs would never
raat,

But every Hill and Dale, each flood and
Plain

Did search, fore grieved In her gentle
Breast,

Ha ao unrantly left her, whoa ahe loved

for bar he hated as the biasing Basks,
And In her aany Troubles did most plee-

sure take.

But now seem'd bast, the hereon to
on

Of that good Knight, hla late begullr
Ouaatt

In mighty Arms ha was yolad anon,
And silver Shield; upon bis Coward

Breast
A bloody Cross, and on hla craven Crest
A bunob of Halra discolour »d dlveroly:
full jolly Knight he eeen'd, and well

addrass'd,
And whsn he sat upon Ms Courser free,

Saint Osorgs himself ya would have dseasA
Ma to be.

will was his Oulde, and Grief lad bla
astray.

let '.ed.

I U rton



. ' ..

o. 2. s. m.

0. 2. 9. XIX.

0. 8. 8. XX.

C. 3.

0. 2.

s. xxn.

S. XXTII.

The wh|9h her la^ah, ttTUTT *° he*
neve;

«r wanton .alfrey all wes overgpyed
th tinsel Trappings, woven like a

' "
'

'-* -, «g flJl Mfl B aHJMi
Bosses brrra.

0. 3. 3.XXTII1.

I Ttlth fair dtspirt and courting dr.l-

llanoe
t She eatertaln'd her Lover all the vay

...with the Terror of the Shook
Aetonl^d, both stand senseless as a

Blook,
Forgetful of the haneAna? Tlotom

Ihlther the Souls do fly, of Ben
live rxrdsB.

fllt-

| .:-.t

Ike Lady, when aba saw bar Cbaaplon
fall,

Like the old Ruins of a broken Towel,

22.
unate.

fad pl^nt, fr^ondleee, un

ooy

soft. In that ebe pjpjpjj

they rode, he felralnr ooonly

r
| I ;:

It Trees. t?int Mr did

_ tJtm
- "' v ""

HMfcsf Aft
fiiintl



C. 2. S. XXI.

C. 2. S. XXXII.

C. 2.

C. 2.

0. 2.

0. 2.

S. XL.

s. xvt.

0. 3. S. I.

C. 3. 3. II.

S.XXXV.

s.xxxnii.

And thinking of those Branches green
to frame

A Garland for her dainty >'orehead fit,

II 1: st, when aa the dreadflul Passion
Was over past, and ISanhood veil

The fire of Love and Joy of Chevali

And by her hellish Science rals'd

|S '- ':t: v

A fogCT ill at that overcast the day,
And a dull 31ast, that breath inn: on

her yp.oe.

Dlwoed her former 3eautles shining Ray.

I chaunet to ace her In her proper Hew,
Bathing herself In Orlgane and Thyne:

...Her Lye-llds blew
And dl.i -"'. 1

. rl.-ht Tlt'r. pale and deadly

At last she up 'ran lift: with trea-
bllne chear

-'.. • 1 ': t -:':. t ' ''
: lr- r.iC. \ 10

And ofT 1her ';lst.

Nought Is there under Heav'ns wide hol~

uaaiu&
That moves aore dear Coapasslon of

Hind,
Than Beauty brought t' unworthy TTretch-

edneas
Through Envy's Snares or fortune's

Freak 8 unkind:
I, whether lately through her Bright

nese blind,
: Or through Allegiance and fast realty,
: which I do owe unto all woman-kind,
: >'eel ay Heart pi ere 'd with eo great
: Agony,
i when such I see, that all for pity I

i could die.

e gr^y&jrata
oned eo deep.



C. 3. *>. IT.

0. 2. 8. TX.

0. s. s. mi.

3eaet ehe did allrftt

•ill 1JLLLAX-QC15»iIlT»i fc

froa her

Tar
In »ccrft chndpg. far from all M—

fair Head her nn»t ehe

her Stole aejcfr. Bff Ipl'a

* ft* <* Pf*Tan ah*aed

y ^ **>« mmar

ttHTWi M MHM her geory

a^hef uny K«i^ with

Redounding Tears did choke th' end of
hey Plaint,

|
t'.. .: .

C. 3. 3. IX.

. in oloee Heart ehuttlntr tip her

a Tlntln bom of haaronly

now ?alfrev got again.

The Lion would not leave Iter desolate.

C. 3. 3. X.

froi her fair Ore* he toot
went,
ever toy her Loots conceived her In-^1ent.

'iTMft # People's r^VM
e eteep foot of a Uaqaialq

hae



C. 3. 5. XIII

C. 3. S. XIY.

C. 3. S. XT.

C. 3. S. XVI.

Hi
"hers that old Woaan day raid night did

pray
Upon her Beads devoutly penitent;
Sine hundred Patsr-Hoefers every day,

And thrloe nine hundred Ave* a ebe «as wont
to say.

And to augment her painful Penaaoe acre,
Thrloe every neek in Ashes She did olt,
And next her wrinkled Skin rough "aol;-

oloth wore,
And thrloe three tlaee did fast fron any

bit:
But now for fear her Beada abe did for-

got.
Vtose needless dread for to renowe away,
fair una fraaed wards and Count'nonoe

fit:
*Meb hardly tone, at length she •gao

then pray.

The day le spent, and eoaeth drowsy
Bight,

Bhen every Creature ahrouded le In alee;}
Bad Dna down her lays In weary plight,
And at her fe<»t the Lion wnftoh doth

keep i

Instead of liest, she doee lnnsnt, and
weep

for the late Lose of her dear lowed
Inlght,

And sighs and groana, and everaore does
eteep

Her tender Breast in bitter Tears all
Bight;

__L-
ail in deadly sleep aid drowned lle>

One knocked at the Door, and In would
fare;

Be knocked fast, and often ours'd, and



C. 3.

C. 3.

c. xvn.

0. XIX.

0. 3. 8. XXI.

C. 2. C. XXV.

C. 3. 3. XXV.

0. 3. S. XXX.

C. 3. S.XXXI.

I That ready Entrance was not at Ms oftUj
i Tot an Ms Back a heavy load be bare
: Of nightly stealths, and Pillage sev-

eral,

j Then he by ounnlng elelphte in at the
t Window orept.

I And entrtnc Is; when that disdainful
l Beast
t Snoountrlng fleroe, his oudUaln doth
i surprise,
t And seising cruel Clews on troubling
t BMSjM
I Dads* Ms Lordly foot hta proudly hath
i supprost.

£ff«W
ffc-r passing t?iat lonr

refused .^ty;

m
'

f '

^olar«eT^B^
>?^ •̂ff* «*? ^a

I torn '

i i
---

tagtiifl
sloe,

•\nd that Pi Id Ohasplon waiting has? he-

Hie lovely words her seen'd due Pveoon-
penoe

Of all her paeoed Paine: one loving
Hour

For aany Years of Sorrow can dispense;
A Diaa of Sweet Is worth a Pound of

Sour:
1m has forgot, how aany a woful
For Mb she late eaour'd;

: isuch like, as rhen the beaten Mariner,
i That long hath vandred in the Ooeea
: wide,
> Oft soust in swelllnf Tietls' saltish
i Tear.

Iwe havtnR tarm'cl Ma tawnv



c. z. xxxn.

t ~lth blustring Breath of Hearen, that
: none can bide,
! And scorching Flames of fierce Orion'e
; hound;
: Soon r.s the Port from far he hath ee-
: py»d,
: His cheerful '."hlstle merrily doth
: sound.
:

'-•
:-." ..j?. .g ;;t,:)S •

1
* '.

.-..: r: ;j- .-'..:;

: Itla plod~c around ;

: Such Joy aade Una, when her Inlght 3he
: found;
t And eke th • Cnchaunter Joyous seea'cl
: no lees
: Than the glad Merchant, that does view

from ground
t His Ship far come from watry Tftlder*-
: nees;
I He hurls out Vows, and Heptune oft doth
: bless:

C. 3. S.XIXIII. And_ the sharp Iron did for Ary^er er.t ,

'foen Ms hot Ider g-nirM Ms
chr.uffed qicie ;

C. 3. ".7.XJ1X. .. . but In a Trv.'.nce still lay .

And on those guileful daged Syes of
his

The Cloud of Death did sit.

0. 3. S.XUI.

C» 3. S.XIIT.

I

1

C. 4. s. xvi.

a 4. P. XYII.

-''. . 'i-ic - V..j.-~r\ '.. hj -

el: puffed Chest
Wth thrllllnr !-oint of deadly Iron

Bi

And lp.unc'd his Lordly Heart;

: And all the way, with great lamenting
: Pain,

*: And piteous Flaints she filleth his
: dull Saxs,
: That stony Heart could riTen hawe In
: twain,

\e fair Aurora in her purple Pall .

Great Juno's nolden Chair, the rehioh
they. say_

HH



c. 4. s.rrcii.

C. 4. C.XIX.

C. 4. .XXII.

C. <i. ".XXTII.

:-. EsaLMfgi waJBaaai tern
ifeiBa •-- • •• :•

»

Peacocks, that excel In

Eves their Tall a Ola-Vlti Ml ATCTB'

See sluggish Idleness, the Bursa of 'in;
Bpon a slothful Aw h« chose to ride,
Array»d In Habit black, and aals fain,

Like to an holy Honk, the service to begin.

And In Ms hand his fortrase still he
bare,

That ouch was worn, but therein little
redt

Tot of Devotion he had little oare,
<?tlll drown'd in Sleep, and aost of hie

days dead;
Scarce oould he once untold his heavy

Head,
To looken whether It were Bight or Day.
Hay sees the **tln was very evil led,
When suoh an one had guiding of the was;,

in ftgffil
Vine awivca he xyas rl^ht fitly

for other Clothee he could not wear for
Heat;

And on hla Head an Ivy oarland had,
froo under which fast trickled down the

Sweat i

Still aa he rode, few sons-whet still did
It

And m his Hand did bear a Bouslng-cnn,
Of which he supt so oft, that oa hie "eat
His drunken Oeree he scaroe ursholdon cant

In Shape and Life, aore like a Uoneter than
a Kan.

rull of Diseases was his Caroaee blue.
And a dry Dropsy through his flesh

flow;
r.hleh by als-diet dally greater grew:

Ouch one was Oluttony, "he second of that
Crew.



C. 4. 3. XXIV.

C. 4. S.XXV.

o. 4. s.xxm.

C. 4. S.XZ7III.

And next to h&a rode lustful Lechery
Upon a bearded Coat, whose rugged
A*1 "^iil-aai <«• »J§n of Jealousy)

\y :.= :

rough, and black, and filthy did
psax,

Unseemly 'Jan bo pleaoe fair Ladles 8y«{
Tst he, of Ladles oft wae loved dear,
T-hen fairer faces were old st&nden by:

0} who does know the bent of KOaens I

taey?

In a gnen Gown he olothed was full
fair,

flhleh •.mderneath did hide his FlltM-

Anci In his Hand a burning Heart he bare,
Full of Tain Follies and new-fangleneaw
For, he was false, and fraught with

Flekleness,
And learned bad to lore with secret

Looks,
And well oould daunoe and sing with rua-

tell. and read m lorlng

Bad other ways to bait his flsah-
ly Hooka.

^sMlZMV^Sua r.u gun am&i
Two Iron Coffsm hung on either side,
With precious ttstal, full as they nlcht

And in his Lap an heap of Coin he told:
For of his wleked Pelf his Sod he nade,
And unto Hell Massif for I£oney sold;
Acoursed Usury was all Ms Trade,

\nd right and wrong yllks In equal 3al-
lanoe weigh *&.

His Llfs was nigh unto Death's Door
yplaoM,

And thread-bare Coat and oobled ihoes
he wars,

Be soaroe good anrsel all hie Life did
taste,



C. 4. S.MX.

C. 4. 3.XXXX.

c. 4. «.mm.

c. 4. n.XXXXY.

C. 4. S.XJXT.

But both froa Back and Solly still did

To fill his SarB, and Riches to coaparej

And next to Ma sail clous *»ry rode
r. reven-Kis T*>lf , and atlll did chnv

Between hi a cantered Taeth a Tenacious
Tode,

At Bel-hbour'e health, that aada hla
erer aad;

For Oaath It was, when r-ny rood ha
that oeu*o of rreeolnr -nno ?ie

That all the Poison ran about his Jaw;
Bat tnserdly be ehawed Ma own law
At Hel,~bb

erer a
DM BMM

J3ut wen he heard of Ram, ha vexed uon-
t droua glad*

ted hin besides rides fierce revenging
Wutu,

Opon a Lion, loth for to be led;
And in hla Rand a burning Brond he hath,
The which he brandeehsth about hla Head:
His ayes did hurle forth Sparklee fiery

red,
Aad etared stern on all that hia beheld,
As Ashes pale of haw and aeealag deed;
And on hla Dagger atlll Ma Rand

'

held;
'10

Ris ruffln Reyaent all was stcin'd alt
Blood

Which he had spilt, and all to Rage

Through unadTiaed Rashness vosen weed;
ror of his Rands he had no gorernaeiit.
Be ear*d for Blood in his avengenent:
But chen the furious Fit was overpast,
Rls cruel Facte he often would repent:
Tet wilful Kan he never would for

The swelling Spleen, the J^renty racing
rife,

The^jhaklng Palssy, and »lnt Francis'



10Mb am iu Wrath, the mat of this iWjl^
Tlra.

And after all, upon the
ode 3atan, with a eaarttng tdp In hand,
•nth «hloh ha forward lashed the lasy Tee*
So oft aa Sloth etlll In the Hire aid

etaad.
Route of People did about the* bond,

0. 4. S.XOTI.i
:

I

t

i

i

o. 4. o.uxni.i
a

i

:

I

t

c. 4. 9.mriXXi ntt pleaseuaoe of the breathing Fields

: yfed,

flo forth they aoxoben in this goodly oort,

To take the solace of the open Air,
And la fresh fleering Fields themeelvco to

sport.
Saonget the rest rode that false tody fat*
Tbe fool

0. S. 8. X. He noble Heart, that harbours Tertuouo

obiId of eloxloue great Xc

jlimamLisJxmukgnuur
Brood of Qlorr amolloaii

0. 5. 8. II.
• -., |a

|*JL)Al ^2L

t Aad barlea bla (jllstrtng seas throngb

i ajXaees) •.'.:•.

I ajileb abaa tbe easeful Xlfe poroelvM,
t stralgbteay
t He etarted up, and did hlaself prepasa,

I In 9ua-brlght Area, and befttallc

l*M at* t-.at H
that day.

proud be ooabat will

0. 5. 3. III.

r tliMly Voices cunningly,



m ironlolers that oaa rocoi
«t3I»C?»C^iCia&33m:

0. 3. 8. IT.

:iny a Lord.

Soon after coma the oruel Sarasin,
In woven aail all &ned w.rlly.
And sternly look* at bin,

.,

'

Soloes fstca'd fron furthest

C.

c.

0.

T.

VI.

VIII.

A thrilling Truapst sounded froa on Mr.fr,

So tfi' one for Tfrong, tha other strive
for rdght:

Ae when a Qrlffon, eel led of his Pray,
A Dragon fierce enoountreth In his

night,

aaavi
Trith hideous Horror both together

esdte,
And souee so sors that they tha Haaww

ens affray.

C. 5. 3. XVI. :

0. B, *. xni.t
1

t

:

i

i

Orently his gay Cbavalry.

In Una and oil they aaaban his wounds
wide.

And softly 'gen eabala on ar»xy side.
And all the wblle, aost heavenly Jtolo*
About the Bad sweet "uslc did divide,
Blm to beguile of Grief and Agony:

f And all the while Daeaea wept full bitter-
ly.

. * XVTII.t As when a weary Traveller, that strays
By ouddy Shore of broad eavon-aouthed

Kile,
t Onweetlng of the perilous wandrlng
i Both oast a oruel crafty Crocodile,



0. 5. 5. XX.

0. n. xzx.

I Which In false Grief hiding his haraful
: Oullo,
: Doth «Mpu full sore, and sheddeth

Tears:

C. 5. 9. XXII.

0. 5. S. XXXT.

o. b. s. xxm.

C. 5. S. XXVIIX

I She greatly grew toued at the eight,

t And th* unaoqaelntcd Light began to
fears

('"or never did soeb Brlghtneaa there
» pear)

\!*1 would have back retired to ber Ct

t Until the ntob'e Speech ebe »gan to
bear.

Or that great Bouee of (tods Celestial

nnMiobsgiiCTEa-:.^:-^t«

Her feeling Speeches acme ooupasolon
Twv'a

In Heart, and Cbange In that great
er's Face;

I H Ml —- j= lJ—in

to \'T lata rtbj

"iUi«STIlT3 Til"
\sV*1F:

* nmm illLM^am
1 ~T l . : . Iss?i bask, k i b: 1 -

p eere broen. ret eaob to each un-

a*. .c' their etubborn

~.-.
-, v-i . Ukei r rl lie ' I



c. s. s. xxix.

C. 5. "9. III.

o. 5. n. xra.

c. s. g. xxxii.

fleroeiy rrryT"

HIa pyoel founds, with eruddy Blood or>-
trttl ,A

i-ti— *

They TrEfen up so wisely as they say,
And'handle oftly, tlir thf Wfl 6T p—mi iai

« *

"o ltvy fata in her Chariot, olosa In "1

And all the while the stood upon the—
Orotafl.

~ a

The waxerul Dogs did never oeaee to
As giVlntf wejhffn* <H th ' unvonted'TH
-It1 ' wlilgh her iron ffheelg did then

"

Ks
dart urteely Loofc them snob dli

foul.
*W

Thsnoe turning bapfc In nll?noe soft t'.ey

stole .

And proiyfrt the heavy Corse with er.cy

2S22.

way the direful Dsaee do

0. 5. S. XXXIII :

rto^rliq ftiHr Tmn Tn ,-- *' -. and atfu-ii

SB
Tilth

I fcf v,r; •-!,; r" fcH ' a :«,-.

lnfrraal flock 'd on every

1 1 - M on earthly SlEht. that with the
night aorat rTileV

They pass the bitter waves of Acheron,
rfoere many Souls sit walling wofully,



i And earn to fiery Flood of Fhlegeton,

C. 5. S. 11X17.

o. s. s. xxxn.

0. 5. S. XLI.

0. 5. 3. XLIX.

0. 5. 3. HI.

C. 6. S. Z.

0. 6. C. Til.

Before the Threehold, dreadful Cerbei
Hie three deformed Heads did lay alas
Curled with thousand Adders veneaoua,
And_lUW forth Mi WoodT flwrtng

'ran to rear hie Brlstl—

until Day'e
ppeaee; then down hie Tall

There woe a Cave yrouriht by wondrous
Jeep, dark, utmost, doleful.

There antlent Might arriving, did
alight

Proud Tarquln, and too lordly Lentulu
?tout 3clplo, and stubborn ll&nnlbal,
Aabltlous Sylla, and stern Marlus,

:

t

I

(High Cesar, great poapey, and fierce An-
: toniue.

t He by a privy Poetsra took hie Flight,

: As when a Ship, th*t files fair under
Sail,

An hidden Rook escaped hath unwares,
That lay In wait her rrrack for to be-

wail,
The Mariner yet half aliased stares
At peril past, and yet It doubt as

dares
To loy at his fool^happy Oversight:
So doubly Is distress's 'twlxt Joy and

Cares
The dreadleee Courage of this ElfIn

Inlgkt,

LIT?00-?* PT ***
J?»

tTT
f **T

M6T
Wsnln the TOoa were dauncln.- In :

tfhllee old Sylvanus slept In shady Ar-
bour sound

i



0. 6. S. IX.

0. S. 3. XI.

0. 6. 8. XIII.

0. 6. 3. IIT.

C. G. t. XT.

^lth ruffled nalrarote, and fr.lr b'.:jj-x
j*ge

xad'm
M

fhe^r frqwnl
vcisa.

\nd ruetlck

s
-•••- . .' I 1> Ml

Horror all aside do lay,

fort her, and War to jut

TbtrwTTi

' . -•
H r - -.: } r ;

;

ad her forth, about her
fttmfr r

trowing all the

,-. m^i».i'ifm»i:ii

did Invent,ochue' merry fruit
Or Cvbel's

"*
m>.E3i^icnL!

C. 6. r:. XTO. J Itie Wood-bom People fall before her
flat,

: \nd worship her ae Goddess of the



t And old Sylvnnus' self bethinks not,
: what
: To think of Ttl^it bo fair, but faring
: stood.

o. 6. s. xnx.

o. c. c. xnn.

0. 6. S. XIX.

^.?q*ii3f ft"* *>• ftp,t«*f j°,bV
,tat ajtff^ fcow, md T-.rJts, -.ul 3u". .'.

to her Knee .

But pln'd away In Anguish and self-
:-"' max*

i Ths woody JJj-ipha, fair Haaadryades,
i Her to behold do thither run apaoe,
t And all the Troop of light-foot Hale

i Glad of such LuoS, the luckless luoky
kti

aid her oontent to please their feebl
ares,

And long tl— with that salvage People

ig-gglBtf BrfM lit »»ror yiferleq.

0. 6. 3. XXX. i Tet evanaore It was Ms nanner fair,
: After long Labours nnd Adventures ooent,
: Onto those native Vooda for to repair,
J To see his 31rs and Offspring auntlont.

C. 6. 3. XXXIII. t 3o, on a day, when 9&tyree all were
: To do their Service to 9ylvenus old,"

C. 6. 3. XXXT. sll^y Mm. In fllnpla

sTiwT^iU'jni-m'^iifr

Hi

ho lone <~ryod

Is were with tollcorao Travel
torn .

•,nd yuoe all tann'd with soorchl

0. 6. 3. XL.

la Msr«t ;hado» by a fwrfrm nvv»



C. 7. S. II.

0. 7. 3. III.

C. 7. 8. IT.

C. 7. S. VI.

C. 7.

C. 7.

VII.

0. 7. S. XI.

C. 7. 3. XIII.

:. Jo-'.ntrl | : v - ,

.-:, ' '.. -•

In tV.e htentMn--

;h the trebling leaves full

rf-st. they 'pan of "place

i5a tn glwieunce of the joyous
hade.

Which shielded taw againt the boiling

|gt ...h^ - ^.., --. I -.'-:'.
. 1MBpa

j .£_,

ibout the fountain, like a Garland made;
IThpee bubbling 9awe did i?rcr freshly wei;
Be erer would through ferventftiaaer

lying down uoon the aandy Grail.
clearof the Straaa. aa ol«ar aa oryst*

: Till crudled cold his Courage *gan aa-
aall,

i And cheerful Blood In SMntnea-- chill did
aalt,

: rhlch like a Fewer-fit through all Me 3ody
swelt.

Yet goodly court he Made still to hla

Pour'd out lr> Looseness on the graBey
Ground ,

...hie stalking Steps are ataid
Upon a •aaggy Oak, which he had tom
Out of hla Mother's Bowels.

/

. . .he 'gan adraunoe
Tilth huge force and insupportable Bain,

and fraa'd by Furies Skill.

Lndy
nrtr

"ith windy Hltre and quick 3uV'hur
f r. :

'

And xc. with Bullet round,



iLlry c:l-u.'- 3-' ;V.r, • 1 a:-. -'.
.

o. 7. ». m. The woful Dwarf, i*lch saw his M»ttt*l
Ml,

Tihlle* he had keeping of his erasing
"teed.

And reliant Knight heoone a Caltlvo
thrall,

nhen all was paet, took up hie forloirn

0. 7. s. XHY.

IlitSnty Amour, nleelng nost at
Hie ellver Shield, now Idle nalsterl-
Ble polnant Tpear, that nan* Bade to

bleed,
The rueful Komwsnts of Hearlneeej

And with than all daparte, to tell hi a
great Distress.

At last, when Life raoover'd had the
Sain,

And o*er-wrsstled hie strong

C. 7. S. XXVIII.

8

:

Tie fed bar Wound with trath
Bale;

Long toes'd with stoma, and bat with
I bitter Bind,
t Blgh over HI lie, and low adoan the
»-he vandred aany a Wood, and aaanr'd

a Tela.

C. 7. 3. XXIX. i Like glounolag Light of Phoebua* brlght-
J SM i.y;

t Fron top to toe no place appaaxad bare,
: That deadly dint of Steel endanger
i Athwart hie Breast a Bauldrlok MM

ware.
tThat shln'd like twinkling Stare, with

Stones nost praolaus rare.

C. 7. n. ZZX. Like Heeperue eaonget the leeeer Lltfita,

;.
| | :-:t .: ".I'. '. /^.'! eve!;-



C. 7. 3. XXXI.

In iron Shaath. YOMT'fl irtth curiam

Rllta iaro tiumlA'fl Gold,
flla atrang

tf nt.UT raiurl. -\nrt tinrtltri gUh a, gall
1Mb

iin laughti, HnlaBV h«rld all yllfa
nolo glartgua BrtflrtnaMi and grtaL

\ .rj 1 ;

SI thl

Wfft RH drendful hUMM

C. 7.

Exaa
throw

aatng toitt blight apartlt

And bqiUt Tnil mil alratflfa'd ateta-hla.
11 IfllV-iLU

—Lttl
-£

'*•
ani. noatt tfie ton of alt Me Tnftv flreet.

ilour'O.dlTBrely.of Ralrt flaanl
f grtmit)«i ;

:-*it »ff* fr** fan rtt

jb i
e

. 'TH iJAJMHaJBHLid

WTrrTwnirxrwztwsi

At arm MVtmr-i:

o. 7. a. xxmi. 36 r*»r«

•"art rtwn twinr nrtairt tUT- liftB-hmfl

I The Iron newels into frothy rooa ha bit.

C. 7. 0.7JCXTIIZ. t!hen as this Knight nigh to the Ukljr

drew,



l 7. a. xinx.

.:. 7. 8. XLIII.

.:. 7. B. XLIV.

9* 7. 3. XLVIII.

C. 8. I. III.

0. 8. 3. IV.

0. 8. 8. Y.

With lovely court hs «gan her sntertaln;

'

But Aenht heard her answers loth, he

Soma seorst Sorrow did her Heart die-
trains

Which to allay, and oala her storming
Pain,

Fair feeling words he wisely •gan dis-
play,

And for her Humour fitting purpose
feign,

To teapt the Cause It sslf for to bewray;
Wherewith eramoy'd, these bleeding words

she *gan to say:

The careful Cold beglnneth for to creep,
And In my Heart his Iron Arrow steep,

Which Phlson and Euphrates floweth by,
And Gabon's golden Waves do wash contin-

ually j

Bred In the loathly Lakes of Tartary,

And ys the forlorn Rellques of his
Power,

His biting Sword and his devouring Spear,
".hlch have endured many a dreadful

stower,
Can speak his Prowess, that did earst

you bear,
And well could rule:

Then took the Squire an Horn of Buttle
sp.-ll.

Which huivr adown his side In twisted
Gold.

/ind~Tassels aav.

: Three Miles It might be easy heard
t around,
t And Sohoes three answer' d It sekf agalns

l In haste oarie rushing forth from Inner
I Bower,
I With staring Count 'nanoe stem, as one
I astoun'd,



.:. . . vix.

c a. % ».

0. 8* 9. XVII.

0. 8. 3. MX.

t Ami staggering 9te->e, to weet what aud-
t daln stowei
IBM nought that liorror etronge, and dor's
i Ma dreaded Power.

Qraln.

t Thereat be roared for exceeding Pata,
t That to have beard* great Horror would
t bare bred;
t ads eoourgtog th» eopty Air with hie
i besj nala,
t Througj great Iepetlenoe of ble grieved

t

t

c. 8. •« XXI.

BJ a. e. xxvii. t

:

Bj 8. S. XXIX. :

hurtling in full fieroe, aad foro'd
the Knight retire.

Aad you freab Bud of Vertue springing
foot,

But no Ban car'd to anever to Ms Cry.
t There reign «d a solemn alienee orer all,
Ulo Voloe «ae beard, nor Wight wee esen In
: sower or Ball.

rr rmnlrnl Pina

;?TB~nr-
—

b *rv>r.ni>r . Bvum-sjBS^By
o^H |,n ctore.



C. 8. G. XXXI.
,:>3«-ii»»«-T-M^^vv5rr

0. 8. ",. XXXII. ^ -•>- :•':• am
0. 8. 3. XXXYII.s Bat In the eaoe a little Orate m pl£

i Through ehloh he sent his Voloe,
I did oall
t With all Ma Powr, to treat If Uviir;
t flight
*Wero boused there wltMn, shoe, he

si -ht.

0. 8. S. XL.

0. 8. Z. XLX.

ess feeblo Thlrne. unable to

Ola sad dull Eyeo deep sunk In hollos
Pits,

Could not endure tb* umonted fan to
view:

nie ••-" I | V

0. 8. ". Z.

0. 0. n. if.

erfTJIn.5ul?K c:

lee? Billows rolls wftth gentle

C. 9. '. Till. : Ah, Love, lay does thy tee, the whiles
t I oof respire.

0. 9. 3. XII. i Of looser Life, end Bant of nwi<wu»,
I Basting the forest vide on Courser free.
t The fields, the floods, the Bsaarens altto
t one Consent
itfld seen) to laugh on ne, and favour sine

Intent.

0. 9. 0. XXXI. t The verdant arses sf Ooaob did goodly
: dlgbt,
t And Pillow ens Bf Belaet fair dlepln



0. 9. Q. XV.

a. o. s. xzi.

:. . .

'ben I emote, and fount her pise* de-
void,

1% but -?rei

X Borrowed all eo auob, as earst I

Joy'd,
And nashed all bar place witb watxy

tme.

And wltb hla winged Beele did tread
Slnd,

lis be bad been a foal of Pegaeue hie kind.

JEsmwti Ui* da

0. 0. 3. XXXIII. Era long they oooe, abas* thai
eiefced wigbt

Ilia* ha*. !« In & >ioll

Ml tAtftl IMti «HUfc

0. 9. n. XXXIV.

tfj—MUM —HJM
and bowl.

^fti***"*~ Qld ntoekB nnd Stub* <*

Wnffga nmr rnrtt*_aaaL

3Id ]Sa upon the logged rooky Knees;
toafclcE bad many Tretobee hanged bean,

iee careaaeea were scattered on the
loaaa,



115

0. 9. 3. XXXV. Can tbw entar. rherc they

torn* irrtn Mi Jaw, m Ik fltfl bbmx,
Oiaa,

0. 9. 3. XXXTX.

0. 9. 3. XL.

0. 9. 6. U.

C. 10. 3. T.

0. 10. 3. TI. t Itch goodly thing 1* hardoet to bagtai
l But antra* In. a apaoloua Ooort they mo,
t Both plain and plaaaant to bo valksd in.



c 10. 3. m.

0. 10. 8. XXI.

0. lO. S. XXII.

and fIN,
And entertain* with comely oourteoue

Glee;

There fairly than receives a gentle
Squlrs,

Of slid Deweanure, and rare Courtes
Hlght olsanly
In Word and

And knew bis Good, to all of
Bight Reverence. Be then with

neet
Does felr entreat; no oourtlng Sleety,
Bat elBple, true, and eke unfeignedt elapK

eweet,

Thus ae they *gen of sundry thing* de-
nse,

LoJ two met goodly Ttrglne earn In
place,

m I * r, •>• tonal
Of ehleh the eldest, that Jldella 1

Like sunny Beaae threw frow her cry
face,

fBnt tMU BOSS tegf*J gsf mew MtfllaW
er's night,

"&&&&
BlthVtne and water fill'd up to the

height.
In whloh a Serpent did hlnself enfold,
That Borrour oads to all that did be-

hold;
Bat eh* no whit did ahange haw oonotcnt

Boodl
And in her other Bend she fast did hold
A Book, that was both eign'd and eeal'd

with Blood,

C. 10. n. XI7.



HE
un to Haar'n. as she

juniJir!'.);!^ j_2£

C. 10. B. XT.

other way.

Then to the Knight, with
esty,

They turn theaeelwee, at Ona'e meek Re»
onest,

lad Ma salute with well-beeeetdng 01
who fair then quitoe, a* his

"

beet.
And goodly

Oeet.
a noble

0. 10* 8. XXXI.: /.Uorn'd with .:eaa en
fair,

Vbose passing Frloe uneath was to be told)
Ana by her side thare sate a gentle Pair

Of turtle Doves, she sitting In an Ivory
(Stair.

0. 10. S. XXXIX. t The Pitas of Pride, and wings of Tanlty,

0. 10. B. XLTI. On tap whereof, a —arsd Oiappol was.
tie thereby.

j. . . ;;:. |g Mm glian

All^M11 tartblT both blunt

ti- > r*Tr,^

g|P?
flfc una t?u

_ ig'i Srti ttft,t

X Hilton (Written In Rente's handwriting.

)

C. lO. S.XT.YIXX. fflth

o. lo. r.uii. t

:

I

i
sje mm m aaMitt

That blood-red Mllovs like a walled
front

On either side disparted with his Rod,



o.io. a, lit.

0. 10. 9. IiT.

o. 10. s. txx.

0. 11. 3. X.

C 11. 0. IT.

0. 11. 8. T.

0. 11. . TX.

118

Till that bis Aray dry-foot ttmA
thMTOd,

Dwelt forty Days upon; where, writ In
too*

tilth bloody Letters by the Bund of Ood,
The bitter Doom of Daath and baleful
OS did reoelTe, whiles flashing lire

aia '

BUi emi ip
' •

^om'd gt^h fw»ijiJ
Qit^jMai

Is, as It were for endless nsnory
Of that dear lord, Oho oft thereon bq

found,
Tor ever with a flowing Garland

orown'di
Or me that olaasant ::ount. that is

MlUttmMtUUm
MmtLMBm

i Cannot describe, nor alt of
: tell;
I Too high a Ditty for ay slapls eorr;:
i The city of the graat King bight it
I Mil,

_LA of harry n'X-j-rtil. the elrra

90 of Tine. Rod everlasting fsfjfr

gently cone into ay feeble Breast,
Cos* nently, but not with that nighty

aage,
lasers with the Martial Troops thou doot

lnfsst,



0. 11. 8. VIZ.

o. n. r>. Tin.

dreadful Trump begins to

The Ood of War with bis fierce
Thou doet owake, sleep never he eo

Met,

fair Ooddea* lay that furloue Fit
Till I of Vera and bloody Mars do slag,
And Briton yields with Sarasin Blood

bedy'd.
Twlxt that great miry Que— and

That with their horror Heaven and
did ring,

A work of labour long, and oodles
praieet

Out, now a while let down
string,

0. 11. 3. II.

0. 11. 9. I.

ire..

"*jggj *"*** aoth^MefTairSSaSy

ramed, g^nles flu gorri unto

fort!, ha did die-



0. 11. S. XI.

I. Sfctad full, and worteth apaadr wi
•fall, wound up in hundred.

a^aad hla long fcreae-gcslr

>ta when arer ha

0. 11. S. ZIU.i And that aora aondroua «aa, in either Jsar

t Three ranfca of tJ»n Teeth eara—
t In whloh, yet trickling Blood

0. 11. % XXT.

o. ii. a. zr.

sftooone ha »gaa adveaee hla hauafcty
Qreet,

fee oheuffed Boa* hla Brtetlee doth op-

And ahook hla Soalee to Battel raady
dreet;

tha nad-oroaa Knight nlflfc

C. 11. 3.XTIII.



121

\nd with etrong night did forcibly di-

The yielding Air, whleh oltd> too feoble

1 I I .

.

|
: ,

.1
'

- ••it agonal,
aa nyt a weirftti he puttingj—r

!ilian53SLii3Ml»2:

0. 11. 0. xu. be then bore above the eubject Plata
:_ ,

'

Y --' a-1 - :r-' ''-.

0. 11. 3. XXx. the rolling Blllowe beat the ragged
wbore,

Aa they the Earth

o. li. s. xxxn.

0. 11. 3.ZZfXIZ.i Faint, weary, aore, orboyled, grieved*

t With Seat, Toll, Yaunde, Asm, Oaart, and
> Inward fire.

0. 11. 8. XZZZ.

C. 11. 5. XXXIV.

^~+^W=^h
nm^F,!, r—,rw^TTMMxm^:.

If with rmwhtra ymrthlg.

0. 11. 3. IX. tax haste were loosely

aa bar did



0. 11. B. LIT.

i Clldb to her Chant, all with flown
i Txom Heaven high, to chaos the ohe&rleea
I Dark,

9o down_ho fell, and forth hie Life aid
breath*.

That vanish 'd Into Snoak and Cloudea
swift;

f» fflj^
81*' «»t »• Sarth hi.

Old groan, as faeblo so gnat load to

JJLi

C. 12. 3. Z.

C 13. 8. II.

0. 13. S. III.

/

0. 13. 9. T.

ell, and Ilk* asSo down
tain lay.

Behold, I see the Boron nigh at hand,
To which I ason ay weary Course to

"

Tars the oaln Shots, and boar up with
the Land,

The which afors Is fairly to be ksnd,
MA oosaoth oafs fron ?$omo, that any

offsndf
There this fair Virgin, vsary of her

be, now at her Journey'c

There oka ay feeble Bark awhile aa
stay.

Till sorry mad and weather coll her
t;.e:ice

had Fhoohop. la the nl

till flirr fnnUfl Till

Op rose with hasty Joy, and feeble

That aged Sirs,

sTaTM



0. 13. 8. TX.

0. 12. S. VIZ.

0. 13. 3. VIII.

c. 13. n. x.

0. 13. S. XX.

o. is. a. mi.

And and BaMllaenta riant wall be—MM

"* la «"1* Tratorele all

Ae fair Diane, in froeh Subbbt^s Day,
Beholde box Hyaena, enrang*d In ehady
WML

oms wrestle, ooae do ran, sown bathe In
crystal Flood!

than on bar Bead tbay eat a Olrland
green.

And eroened her "twlrt Earnest and 'twist
CMaw;

Or In bta ttoato eight lurk eoae bidden
Seat

Of emny Dregoneta, bla fruitful deeds

One Bother , when ae ber fool-hardy dill
Old cone too near, and with Ma Talrnto

pi*?.
Half deed through fear, ber little Botx

rertl'd.
And to ber Ooeotpe gan In oounnal eayi

Oo fair and frees, ae freabeat rlower

per abe bad laid ber ournful Stole

And, Widow-like sad maple thrown

0* 13. 9. XVI.

0. 12. i. XXXI. i

t

t

:

:

0. 13.8.XXXVIII.: Then «gan they eorlnkle ell the Poeta
t with trine,
t And made grant 7eeet, to eolewnlse that
1 Day;
i They all perfuaM with Frankincense Dl-
I vine,
i And preoloue odours fetch »d from far
J away,
: That all the Boaee did
: Array:

* with great



0. 12. 3.JOXIX.

C. 13. 8. 3LXI.

And all the while sweet l!ualo did apply
Her curious Skill, the warbling Patee

to •!»,
To drive a*ay the dull Helanoholy;

During the which there was an heavenlyMM
Beard sound through ell the Palaoe plea*

aently,
Like as It had been any en Angel's

Volee,
Singing before tb' eternal .'tojosty.

In their trlnal TrlpUoltlea on htgi;
Tet wist no creature,

enly 9wi
Prooeeaedi

now strike your Salle, ye jolly
iters;

for we be cons unto a quiet Rode,
of our

1 light this
re she awhile

Till she repaired

vessel of her toed.
kss salt fees*,

her Taoklee

Pants supply *d. And then again

On the long Voyage whereto she Is bent;
rail way she speed, and fairly flnlah ha*

Into | it •

MMMB

(noun)

BPfcaajH

Jeats

an Kxteapore, xlil, 18;
Sady., XX, 77.

To Chatterton, 8.

"*»•. Ii M? ! HI. 884;
XT, 979; Lea., I, 833;
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